
Gov* Murray Threatens to Shut Down A ll But Strippers

2 OCEAN FLIGHTS BEGUN
ULTIMATUM 

IS GIVEN TO 
OIL INDUSTRY

W ill Use Military Power to 
v Become* Necessary to 

Enforce O r d e r  If It 
Stop Production.

SEEKING^ DOLLAR
Stormy Executive Deter min- 
, erf to Prevent Depletion 

of Resources and Losing
• of Tex Money.

< OKLAHOMA CITY. July 18. <A*i 
ft*venter Murrey Issue* sin ulti
matum to the oil industry today 
A IM  11 oil price* ere not Increased 
to I I  per barrel by Saturday night 
h* Will sign an executive order 
shutting down sH but stripper 

WeUs In Oklahoma.
Murray said he would enforce the 

Order If necessary by military au 
thority.

“The oil should be more than $1
*  barrel." he said. “But we will 
give them, a chance to raise to that 
figure. I f  they do not then I'll Is
sue nyr executive order and shut 
down everything that ts now under 
proration ”
t  Schools Hard Hit
• The state and schools are getting 

nothing In the way of taxes from 
oil at the present price—a bop of 50 
fifnt* k barrel—the governor said.

“W e cant let this go on. deplet
ing "oiir resources and getting no 
taxes from them,” he added.

Production at present low prices 
constitutes waste, the governor said 

“The state won’t try to raise the 
price," he said. "W e’ll simply shut 
them down due to economic waste 
and If their storage is depleted In 
Six or eight months and prices go 
to $3 a • barTel because they need 
the’ oil, that’s Just a result we hope 
will be obtained.”

Murray charged that not all oil 
production from the Oklahoma City 
field had been reported. He believes, 
he said, that “bootlegging ’ Is going 
on and that probably five million 
barbels of oil has been taken from 
the field in the last month.

4 i cites Abuses
Three large companies do not 

“ want to close Utelr wells but are 
now draining other leases In the‘■BUSTS s t w  u». .u . »
a shutdown would be in effect in
terference with interstate commerce 
the governor said there could be no 
dhtendate commerce of oil until the 
petroleum has been brought to the 
surface and he proposes to shut It 
o ff and not allow It to reach the 

•surface.
“Week before last I told a group. 

Of oil men I would shut down the 
fields at the end of that week ” he 
said. “Bomeonr must have tipped 
the thing off because the oil buy- 
ers started raising their prices. 
Probubly I should have gone ahead 
and issued the order then but I 
thought It best to wait until the 
Red river bridge war was ever."

Lindberghs Ar?
To Say Farewell 

to Augustus Jr.
WASHINGTON, July 2«. (A5 — 

Ool. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
, left today for North Haven, Maine, 

for family farewells before continu
ing their aerial vacation trip to Ja
pan.
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They’re Winging Toward Distant Moscow

Gulf’s Mr. Naxro Says Bills 
on Conservation Intended 
to Affect Supply and 
Demand in Industry.

“FARCE COMEDY”
Wichita Falls Operator Says 

Major Firms Make Life 
H a r d  for His K i n d — 
Probe End Delayed.

/X-WV- Tyx-Iv.

;

u m  state aepe 
neke embassy i 
pec ted. Colon 
wife came dir

WASHINGTON July 2*. (A>) — 
Colonel Charles A Lindbergh an
nounced today that he and Mrs 
Lindbergh would take oft about 
noon for North Haven. Maine, en 
route to the Orient.

Completing necessary details at 
the state department and the Japa- 

r sooner than he had ex- 
Colonel Lindbergh and bis 

directly to the Anacostla 
naval station, where his ptarte was 
moored overnight and satd they 
would depart as soon as he had 

‘ his radio and refueled. He 
this to be about noon 

Lindberghs arrived last night 
from Hew York on the first leg of 
tt&T fUght to the Orient 

While Lindergh climbed in and 
•Oft of the plane watching the re
fueling and shining the radio test 
Wilts, hie wife sat In the rear cock
pit With the radio earphones clamp
ed to  her head. She is to do the 

> operating on the long trip and 
,Uy relieve her husband as

Undaunted by the near-disaster which marked Uielr first attempt to take off on a round-the-world air 
voyage, Major C lyde E. Panghorn and Hugh Herndon Jr., today made a second successful try today 
and rapidly left land behind. Panghorn (right) and Herndon are shown here In the cockpit of their red 
Reliance monoplane which has a crulalng range of 5,300 miles.

Three Robberies Reported
Santa Fe Car Is Looted o f^n  # r *  1* ft j i t  h ic.~.of c.™i Ltraf Zeppelin Settles on Hooker

Island Bay to Meet Russian BoatThree costly burglaries committed 
last night are being investigated to
day by county and city officers.

The most daring of the three took 
place In the Stints Fe railway yards 
where a freight car was broken into 
and eight cases of Camel cigarets, 
valued at. $548 were taken. The, 
cigarets were billed to Hamlett- 
Mitchell company. The shipment 
included nine cases, one case t^lng 
left In the car. Investigation ot the 
theft is in charge of A. J Davis,
Santa Fe special officer.

C. C Alexander reported the theft 
of 1.200 feet of two-inch tubing 
from a well owned by the Wetzel 
Oil company on the Morse lease 
near LeFors Mr Alexander was 
recently appointed receiver of 
company The sheriff's department! remain on (he 
is investigating. | she did

A Ford truck was taken from the ! ' — -------

fa rage at Pampa Ice company's No 
plant during the night, according 

to a report made at police head
quarters this morning.

lTUEDKICHBHAFIEN, Oeiknany, 
July 28 (IP)—Ur Hugo Bckner. com
manding the Graf Zeppelin on her 
Arctic cruise, notified ihe Zeppelin 
Works by radio today that the big 
dirigible had landed briefly 111 the 
bay off Hooker island, Franz Josef 
land.

For thirteen minutes she rested on 
the still wuters ol Ihe bay near the 
Russian Icebreaker Maligin, which 
sailed into the north with a party of 
tourists and anchored off the island 
for the rendezvous.

Floating ice in the Arctic bay 
made it inadvisable for the Graf to 

water longer than

Atmospheric disturbances made 
ladio reception difficult, but it was 
said ttiat the landing took place 
early last night and the Graf and 
the Maligin exchanged mall.

PLYMOUTH, July 28 iA>) — Tile 
submarine Nautilus, in which Sir 
Hubert Wilkins plans to cross the 
North Pole under the ice, left today 
tor Bergen, Norway, en route to the 
Arctic.

Hundreds of Americans witnessed 
t lie departure of Sir Hubert in his 
little craft as she passed alongside 
the Mauretania, Just In from New 
York.

Passengers aboard the liner 
| cheered the explorers lustily.

Manhati
ng fr  
it tan.

archltectnral
mounted by a tower intended for a dirigible mooring 
shadow two blocks ill length across Fifth Avenue.

^ d s n te * .

r«St*i

Me., July 28. (A5 — 
A. Lindbergh Jr., 13-month- 

Colonel and M3r»; Und- 
arrived here today Mi charge

_ went aboard the Lindbergh 
NoveUe for the ll-MUe trip 

to North Haven, where they will 
dpend die season at the summer 
takne «  United States Senator and 
Mm. Dwight W. Morrow of Hew 
Jdrsey. parents of Mrs. Lindbergh
: -

* R  IDENTIFIER
JUly 28. (AV-Mirs. E. L. 
sco, today Identified m  

and MUce Mhnlod M  two 
men who robbdd Her of 

de gallons m PMior. 
and a 1600 ted  last 

Mm drove Into s

Highway Route 
Through Pampa 

Not Known Y et
The exact route of highway No. 33 

through Pampa will not be surveyed 
until field notes for the rood from 
the city limits to Miami have been 
completed. L. A White, resident en
gineer for the state highway depart
ment. said this morning.

A party of surveyors ts now lay- 
tng out the route from Pampa to 
Miami. When tliey complete this 
Work, surveying of highway No 88 
*111 be started Route of the road 
through the city will be determined 
by the state highway department, 
county and city commissioners

Bilbo Suit Is 
First on Docket

Trial of International Supply 
company's suit against Oeorge W 
Bilbo and others is scheduled to be
gin this afternoon before Judge 
Clifford Braly In 114tli district 
Court.

Some phase of the case, now fa
mous throughout the Panhandle for 
Its number of defendants, plaintiffs, 
Intervenors. has been before the 
Oourt in every session since 1929.

This morning. Judge Braly grant
ed Judgment to Mrs. Oeneva Clark 
against Mrs. Lena B. McAuley and 
others for foreclosure of four ven
dor's lien notes; for foreclosure 
against lot IS, block 2, Alexander 
addition and for chattel mortgage 
on household goods

The following cases were ordered 
removed to the federal court at 
Amarillo:

J. R. White vs. Maryland Casual
ty company. A. C. Dale vs. Phillips 
Petroleum company, E. R  Cnrey vs. 
f i r .  B. Fidelity and Ouarantee com
pany. Bert Franklin vs. Associated 
Indemnity company.

East Texas Producer Blazes Two
Blocks Off Kilgore Main Street

KILOORE, July 28. (A5— B F. De- 
' Long, veteran oil lire fighter, ex
tinguished the flaming Thorpe No 
1 Butts well early today bv closing 
tile gate valve with a special pipe 
device.

KILGORE, July 28. (.Pi — Two 
block* from the main busihess sec
tion of this bustling oil town an
other East Texas field producer, the 
Butts well, was in flames today.

Following an explosion of the oil 
tanks near the rig last night the 
well caught fire. Clyde Erskin. 35, 
war. killed in the blast Two more 
workmen were burned though tlieir 
Injuries were not thought to be se- 
ricus.

Firemen fought desperately to 
prevent the flames from reaching 
•he well but lost after an hour and 
one-half battle. The well was drilled 
in late in the afternoon and was 
flowing by heads No estimate of 

(See EAST TEXAS. Pblge 6)

Wheat Down to 
New Low Level

Wheat, selling for 23c a bushel, 
sank to a new low level this morn
ing. For a time It seemed that the 
market would break even more and 
was almost down to 22r but a rally 
took place Just before the market 
closed.

Tlie 1931 wheat harvest to now a 
thing of the past, dealers report— 
except for hauling In thousands of 
bushels In storage and on the 
ground. However, very little wheat 
was brought to local elevators yes
terday or today. H ie farmers who 
are holding their grain assert they 
will hold It until the price goes to 
50c.

AUSTIN, July 28. (A*)—'The first 
representative oi a major company 
to appear before the Texas leglxla- i 
ture In opposition to proposed re- j 
medial oil regulations occupied the i 
senate today, while the house heard 
tlie btg companies further belabor
ed. The legislature to investigating | 
the industry's plight and consider- ( 
mg wrays to relieve it

Underwood Nazro of Houston, 
vice-president of the Gulf Produc
tion Company and the Gulf Pipeline 
company, testified before the senate 
that projected statutes were efforts 
to authorize the restriction of pro- 
duetlon to demand “ In the guise of j 
conservation." I

E. H. Eddleman, independent re-1 
finer from Wichita Falls, appearing 
In the house, testified the major 
companies were “grabbing np“ most! 
of the market outlets and making j 
things extremely difficult for tlie j 
independents.

Mr Narzo said every effort to 
"artificially force balancing of sup
ply and demand" had ended in fail
ure and that “any attempt to cir
cumvent economic laws merely de
lays the ultimate and inevitable ad
justment."

Reads Statement 
He read a snort prepared state

ment ol the polity of his com
panies. Tlie two, he explained, 
would support "true conservation." 
but were agaimt "schemes to vol
untarily or by compulsion restrict 
bargaining and competition.

Tliey favored, fie  went on, laws to 
prevent physical waste in oil, but 
believed the legislature should ex
clude any "Interference with the 
law of supply and demand made in 
the guise of preventing waste "

Any theory for common owner
ship of oil fields, said the executive, 
would result in "confusion and in
justice" and would be op|>osed by 
the Gulf companies.

Though believing the railroad 
commission's statewide proration or
der o l last year was “an effort to 
reduce production down to tire so- 
called market demand." the com
panies obeyed the order, Nazro tes
tified

Quotes Landreth
Under examination, Nazro testi

fied Ed Landreth of the central pro- 
ration committee had asked him to 
give $12,000 or $12,500 to help pay 
the committee's bills.

"Ed asked me," said the witness,
“ 'Naz. when are you going to send Oil company, Sun Oil company, and 
me that money for the central pro- Shell Petroleum company were ftx- 
ratton committee? " ed The holdings of Magnolia Pe-

“ I laughingly passed It off as a troleum company were being evalu- 
joke." I “ ted this morning

Called on to explain why "East! Wells producing below 10 barrels 
Texas oil was selling at ten cents | valued for equipment only
a barrel" whereas production else
where brought "four or five times"

the Empire State building, world's tallest structure, here

LONG TRIPS 
LAUNCHED AT 

EARLY HOUR
Herndon and Panghorn Fly

ing to Moscow, While P f- 
lando and Broadman A** 
Seeking to Reach Turkey.

POWERFUL SHIPS
Distance Record Likely W ill 

Be Broken; Anxiety Foil 
for One Pair Who Seel  
Without Bearing*.

NEW YORK, July 28. iPl H— l*  
after Russell Boardman and . 
Potando took off for Turkey I 
officials at Floyd Bennett 
wore anxiously awaiting no 
them, because when last seen 
were going In the wrong d lm M k ' 
There was a west wind blowing 

and so the filers had to take o ff into 
the west. The hsavily loaded plane, 
which last week they were unable 
to keep In the air, ro6e sluggishly 
and skimmed out over the bay. I t  
was believed after gaining sufttelgnt 
altitude the filers would turn and 
pass again over the field. heading 
up the coast for Newfoundland. Bat 
the plane continued lumbering west
ward until it faded from sight.* *J2 
was generally .supposed It - T 
sw ung In a w ide circle and so 
invisible from the field ok It 
its course for the east, but ! 
tireless word was awaited with 0008* 
anxiety. v

Eighteen minutes after Boardman 
and Polando took off Clyde ' ^ l l -  
born and Hugh Herndon started on 
their flight around the world. Ttl*y 
had even more gasoline than tae 
first plane but they had a stranger 
engine too and rose without d iffi
culty. banking steeply around, pass
ing bark over the field, soldi head
ing straight for Newfoundland and 
the Atlantic.

is shown in a striking planr's-rye view that reveals every detail of its 
lines. Note how the 86-storv. 1248-loot building, sur 

mast, casts a

NO DISCORD DEVELOPS IN 
COUNTY TAX VALUATIONS

Basis for Producing Wells i > n  . nw" Lawn rete On 
“ A ”  ' Friday Will Bt>

Very Informal
Unmarred by the discord which 

sometimes prevails at tux hearings, 
the county commissioners, slttuig as 
a board of equalization, uchieved 
satisfactory progress in the fixing 
of oil and petroleum values in Gray 
county yesterday and today.

The county's oil tax assessor. 
Thav Y  Pickett of Dallas, said that 
he was pleased with the hearings. 
Friendly jibes passed between tire 
commissioners, oil company repre
sentatives, and Mr. Pickett and Ills 
employes, but harmony prevailed.

iiernaon ana
g 0$ loo xtUM
de of 400 fe e l 
LOU* his Chart*

Delightfully Informal will be the 
law'll fete lo be held Friday eve
ning, commencing at 8:30 o'clock, 
on the lawn at the home of Dr and 
Mrs. W Purviance. 802 West Fran
cis avenue

Tlie entertainment will include 
music, dancing, readings, and spe-

that much, Nazro smiled and said 
he had found any buyer tried to buy 
as cheaply as possible, ' when there 
are a lot of men clamoring to sell."

Kddleman's early testimony in the 
house was largely an effort to show 
the pipeline situation was unsatis
factory and unfair to the Independ
ents. He said the Wichita Falls sec
tion partlefilurly had been injured.

Young Has Bill
Representative Dewey Young of 

Wellington introduced a bill to re
quire purchasers of natural gas to 
make connections and buy ratably 
from all producers.

The senate, before starting with 
Nazro. tabled subject to call, a res
olution to end Its inquiry tomorrow 
night, since one to that effect al
ready had been passed. It heard, 
also a terse denunciation of its in-

and indications are that no serious dairies arranged under the direc- 
disagreements will occur. tion of Mrs. May Foreman Carr,

Yesterday, valuation.-, for tlie Em- : chairman of tlie Music Week com- 
nire Gas and Fuel company. Pure mlttee

Dancing pupils of Miss Catherine 
Bincent, expression pupils of Mrs. 
Helen Turner, and the women's 
chorus directed by Mrs C. S Wort- 
man will be featured. There also 
will be orchestral music by the Col
legians, and numbers by an lnstru- 

Wells that made from 10 to 20 bar- | mental trio and a mixed quartet 
rels dally on open flow are valued j chairs will be placed on the light- 
at $10* per barrel, using the months I ^  lawn for the several hundred 
of October, November and Decern- j persons expected to attend. There 
ber, 1930, as a basis Wells that ^  no admission charge, but
made from 20 to 40 barrels daily are j pgm refreshment* and confections 
valued at $150 per barrel. Wells wm ^  sold during the evening. The 
that produced 40 barrels and above program will last for an hour and 
are valued at $200 per barrel. a hajf with the audience free to

Prorated wells whose dally aver

(See LEGISLATURE, Page 6)

age was from 10 to 20 barrels are 
valued at $240, and such wells whose 
dally average was 20 barrels and 

j above are valued at $325 )>er barrel. 
Tlie board is due to be ill session 

throughout the week

SLAYER STILL SOUGHT 
KAYMONDVILLE, July 28 (A*>— 

Officers of four valley counties, aid
ed by rangers, border patrolmen and 
many civilians, today (ontlnued to 
beat Ihe brush throughout the bor
der section In search of the slayer 
of two Willacy county officers, shot 
to death on the street here Sunday 
night.

come and go as desired.

Science Fights Grasshopper Horde
Crops Are Denuded by 

M i l l i o n s  of Hopping 
Flying Insects.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., July 28 
•A5—Science, apparently with its 
back to the wall, was fighting today 
to stem the tide of, hordes of creep
ing, hopping, and flying grasshop
pers, which are playing havoc with 
the crops of Minnesota, Iowa, Ne
braska, North and South. Dakota.

At Des Moines, the Iowa capital, 
plans were being made for a meet
ing of entomologists and agricultur
al leaders to devise means of com
bating the hordes of Insects which 
have moved relentlessly across the 
Missouri river eastward. At the 
same time Iowa state officials 
sought on opproprlatton of 180,000 
to fight the plague

Meanwhile, militant farmers, arm- state There include corn, potato, 
ed with poison mixtures, returned1 onions, as well as grain growing 
to the fight. In some Minnesota, areas
counties the situation was so bod 
that other farm activities were sus
pended lo  leave the farmers free to 
war against the pests which have 
iienetrated fields, pastures, and or
chards. leaving them virtually bare 
of green vegetation and harvratable 
crops.

Huge Area Devastated
More than 150.000 acres In K itt

son and Marshall counties lo North
west Minnesota have been nearly 
erased from the harvest picture. 
Polk county Is estimated to have 
suffered a 60 per cent loss in grain 
crops. In a doaen adjacent coun
ties the defense fight goes on with 
local infestations reported In more 
than half of the counties In the

A. O. Ruggles, state entomologist, 
wlio Is directing state efforts to as
sist the farmers, said that unless 
weather conditions shift from hot 
and dry, that destruction will con
tinue for many weeks and extend 
Into a far wider zone. Just now the 
weather conditions for "hoppers" are 
ideal," he said.

Million* Follow
Bran, molasses, and poisons are 

combined to form the ammunition 
of the defense All sorts of farm 
machines have been eulpped hur
riedly with Improvised fittings to 
scatter the mixture in fields. Grass
hoppers. tempted by the molasses, 
die within 24 hours after sampling 
the bran. Their fellows, who fo l
low sb instinct to (sod upon the

first unfortunates, reap thetr reward 
much quicker.

Millions are killed, Ruggles said, 
but millions arise to take their 
places, advancing to the green fields 
ahead Some areas regarded free of 
the pest* at sundown have been 
swarming with them the following 
noon.

Motorists In Infested areas find 
It necessary to place clothes over 
radiators to prevent the "hoppers" 
from stopping air circulation.

"Where the grasshopper comes 
from no one knows," said A B 
Funk, Iowa industrial commissioner 
at Des Moines, who recalled the ex
tensive damage done by a gras* 
hopper Invasion In 1874 to 1877.

“When they had done their work 
of depredation, they disappeared, 
no one knows where or why,” he

Charges to Be 
Filed in Elston 

Slaying Affair

NEW YORK. July 28. lA>V-Frtmk 
Dordbandt. Alaskan pilot and friend 
of Hugh Herndon, who He* an ac
companying plane for 35 mile*, adid 
on hto return that Herndon and 
Panghorn were riding 
on hour at an altitude 
He sold Herndon took. < 
to map hit route at that point.

FLOYD BENNETT AIRFo HT, 
New YOrk, July 28. H*)—Two power
ful monoplanes took off within M 
minutes of each other on non-stop
trans-Atlantic flights today.

Tlie Bellanc* monoplane "t'apu 
God" manned by Russell Boardman 
of Boston and John Polando Of 
Linn, Mass , rolled down the 4.100- 
foot runway at exactly 4 a. m . cen
tral standard time and skli 
away at an altitude of not 
than 60 feet until It was lost 
sight. They are heading for 
bul. Turkey, about 5.500 miles a*

The second plane to take o ff j 
that of Hugh Herndon Jr.. 
Princeton student, and Clyde 
born, veteran circus filer, 
rolled away at 4:18 a. m„ 
standard time, on an Intended I 
around the world with Moscow,lL- 
400 miles away, as their first objec
tive.

Ideal Weather . V.
Weather conditions across the At

lantic were described as Ideal for 
the flights by Dr. James 8. K IO - 
ball, government meteorologist SIM 
unofficial starter.

For the first time since the B ird  
flight. Dr. Kimball arrived at the 
field to see the take off of both 
plane*. Another visitor was CRitoep- 
pe Bellanea, designer of the two 
planes. j  .

Field officials feared the BoarA- 
man- Polando plane might msSt 
with difficulties because of Its grsdt 
weight It carried 718 gallon* fjC 
gasoline and 25 gallons of o il s) 
flcient fuel to keep It going 7/ 
miles if necessary. It Is 
by a 300-horsepower Wright 

This plane has yellow wings 
black trimmings, and a block olid 
yellow fuselage with the worth 
“Cape Cod" printed In blue. Its 
number to “NR-781-W."

After Frenchmen's Record *'■ 
They hope to eclipse the 

long-distance record set 
and Le Brlx, who flew A91 
non-stop.

Herndon and Pmngbum’i

AMARILLO. July 28 (A*)—District 
Attorney Fdw W Thomerson said 
today that charges would be filed 
this afternoon In the shooting and monoplane has 600-horse 
perhaps fatal wounding of Bill Els- PI?*01- * ,u' “ P*ble of 
ton of Panhandle at a resort dance 
hall near here Sunday night. Thom
erson did not name the person 
against whom he will prefer charges.

Elston, with a bullet wound thru 
his head, was gradually growing 
weaker at a local hospital, atten
dants said He has been unconsci
ous since the shooting.

Mystery has surrounded the 
shooting. Elston was fleeing from 
two city officers who sought to ar
rest him on a crtmnal assault 
charge Both officers deny firing.
One of the officers was so close 
to Elston that he stumbled over the 
wounded man.

WOMAN ON TR IAL
DALLAS. July 28. (A*)— Nine Jurors 

hod been selected up to noon today 
to try Mrs. Zlana Mary Cholvtn on 
a charge of murder for the slaying 
ot her estranged husband, John O. 
8perro.

Elay Vsnderburg, son of E F  Van- 
derburg. and Mm. W. H. Hotter un
derwent minor operations St Pampa 
tunpiut this morning.

125 miles an hour. I t  
gallons of gasoline, enough 
for 5.500 mile* without a halt.

Their first attempt 10 days 
at Roosevelt field almost cast 
thetr lives os their over-laden 
failed to rise at the end of the' r 

(See FLIGHTS, Page g) ;-
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is properly curtailed there will still be many ailments
in the industry.

Constitutional restrictions prevent the state from 
decisions for business men in the operation of 

The state can be an impartial referee 
can prevent physical waste, but if it ia going to 

to make the oil business conform to produc- 
in Oklahoma, in California, in Mexico, and in V.ene- 

and stifle the initiative of the wildcatter and the 
producer, it should adopt socialism and rewrite the 

constitution accordingly.
Control of physical waste and draining of leases plus 

restriction of imports until the domestic supply is low 
enough to corhmahd a fair price, remain the best means 
of helping the industry. These, together with rcgu!a; 
tion of pipelines and purchasing, are within the proper 
scope of government, and should be carried out ener
getically.
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NOTIC E TO THE rVBI.IC

Any erroneous reflection upon tiie cnaracter standing, or reputation 
of any Individual, firm, concern or corporation “  ' 
column* of the Pampa Dally New* will be
te (tie attention oT the editor. It 1* not _ ___  __

to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
-w h en  warranted as prominently a* was the wrongfully pub- 

reference or article.

rsever standing, or reputation 
ition that may appear In the 
gladly corrected; when called 
the intention of this news-

TESTIMONY NOT SO ENLIGHTENING
Just how clear is the oil situation after the testi

mony ,of Texas company’s Mr. Holmes and Humble’s 
Mr. Farish before the legislature?

The Texas WEEKLY says |the testimony “ ivas 
served to clear the atmosphere to a surprising degree 
and has resulted in refuting entirely certain charges with 
reaped to big companies’ in relation to the price debacle 
and the precipitation of the existing critical situation.” 
With this we dsagree. The spokesmen sought to pre
judice the legislators against an oil tariff, using "free 
trade” arguments of another era. They found it easy 
to answer most of the questions asked by the legislators, 
largely because the average legislator knows little of the 
workings of the industry’ s competition.

Mr. Holmes is extolled by The WEEKLY for having 
brought out that the Texas company is owned by 80,000 
■itockholders, none of whom owns more than 2 per cent 
of the stock. Mr. lioliqes could have added that most 
of these stockholders have absolutely nothing to do with 
the policies of the company and that a handful of exe
cutives make all the decisions. The railroads also are 
widely owned but narrowly controlled, and strict regula
tion of their policies has been necessary. <,»

The appearances are that the legislature is going to 
end the investigation just as it arrives at a strong scent 
on the trail to the real problem. Rut there are a number 
oiT lawmakers who realize that prices are largely what 
a few companies make them, and that when East Texas
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By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON. July 27. (N E A )— "Hoover luck,” 

which the president’s friends have been demanding fer
vently almost since he took office, has prevented a presi
dential vacation for the third successive summer. Mr. 
Hoover has fondly anticipated the vacations, but im
portant business has had a way of piling up at the wrdng 
time to deny him sqch summer holidays as most other 
presidents have been able to take. President Coolidge 
stayed here one summer out of five.

The 1929 summer found Hoover with an extra 
session of congress crowding in. Last summer he plan
ned a vacation to the west and its nutional parks, only 
to be thwarted by drought and depression. Thus year 
he hoped to get to California, but found himself swamped 
with work— agricultural situation, deficit situation, poli
tical situation and lots of routine. Then the European 
situation turned critical and it became obvious that he 
must be cpnt’ent with week-ends at the Rapidan camp. 
The president continues to be one of the hardest work
ing ones we’ve had and his secretaries insist he works 
all the time when he jsn’t asleep.

ALBERT B. FALL is the only man who has-gone 
to prison for his part in the famous oil scandals and the 
orly Harding cabinet officer to be punished for mis
deeds. This fact recalls the story of a veteran newspaper 
man who talked to Fall back in 1922 when Fall was 
under attack for the oil leases and his anti-conservation 
policies, but before anyone knew of his actual dealings 
w ifh E. L. Doheny and Harry Sinclair.

Fall panned the administration hard, with especial 
rtference to conservation and Attorney General Harry 
M. Daugherty. He told how he had “ saved” the Navy’s 
oil.

“ This administration is going down,” he concluded. 
’ and I’m not going down with a sinking ship.”

The correspondent asked if that meant he were 
about to resign and Fall said it did, but not for publi
cation as coming from him. A 'couple of days later 
President Harding denied that Fall would resign, pay
ing considerable tribute to his cabinet member. But with
in a week Fall had deserted the “ sinking ship.”

THE CORRESPONDENTS here seldom regard a 
high government official for being helpful to them, hut 
they’re doing that for Under-Secretary of State William 
R. Castle. Thanks to Castle they kopt far better informed 
during the debt moratorium negotiations than were news
paper men in European capitals. The under-secretary 
had a press conference for them after nearly every tele
phone call from Paris, Berlin or London, sometimes in 
the evening and including one at 8:30 p. m. July 4. 
There were about two conferences a day. Castle stood 
until the last question was answered in one way or an
other. The reporters got so enthusiastic about him that 
they are now taking up a subscription to buy him some
thing nice

IN 1922 THE CORRESPONDENTS bought a pair 
of shears for Chief Justice Hughes, then secretary of 
state, who had Washington Arms Conference. One cor
respondent memorized a handsome presentation speech 
and then, in delivery, punctuated nearly every high- 
sounding sentence like this: “— honor to present to you 
these scissors with which we hope you will cut the 
Gordian knots of diplomacy. Ain’t that nice?” Hughes 
came back with an impromptu speech of acceptance 
and after each remark demanded: "How do ya like 
that?”

STRANGE IDEAS '  \
(From the Marshall MORNING NEWS*

This man Edy, the newly appointed city^manage^ of 
Dallas, has some very new, but very salutary ideas about 
city government. ^He has a novel obsession that he was 
appointed to save"the taxpayer’s money. He looks into 
the health department of the city and finds that $17,000 
of the public funds are being squandered there on useless 
employes. He turns to the water department and finds 
that $36,000 can be saved annually and at the same time 
improve the service. And thus he goes on in his efforts to 
save the taxpayer’s money. His savings already amount 
to more than $200 000 annually. Of course there is a 
howl from the political job holders, .he is charged with 
being an autocrat, non-progressive and a dozen other things 
and all because he is introducing business methods into 
municipal affairs. ’ •

There isn’t a city in the country scarcely that is not 
loaded down with unnecessary officials. On an average the 
cast of municipal government has increased 281 per cent 
since 1914. These figures are from the United States Com
merce Department. No one would claim that any such an 
increase was necessary.

Just now the president has been looking into the gov
ernmental departments. He has found out that $143,000,- 
000 can be saved in six departments. Governor Sterling 
lopped o ff more than $3,000,000 of appropriations made by 
the last legislature and we suppose no one will claim our 
national and state governments will not function efficient
ly with these'reductions put into effect. With the national 
and state administrations leading the w^y in ecopoipy 
there is appearing a rift in the clouds. But that economy 
will not be very effective in relieving the tax burdens un
less it extends all'the way down the line.

PROFESSOR IS 
MOCK PRAISED § £

Many Divorce 
Suits Dropped by

• Stormy Couples
■ -....

Out of 105 suits for divorce on 
the dockets of 114th and 31st dis
trict courts, about 40 will probably 
never go to trial, a reading of the 
docket yesterday by Judge Clifford 
Braly indicated

For the last year, the number of 
dlvcrce suits ha* equaled the num
ber of marriage* performed m 
Pampa However, about one-fourth 
of the divorce suit* are settled out 
cf court. Participant* c f divorce 
suits filed from six months to a 
year ago arc now living together, 
apparently happy.

Kentucky Crude 
Is Raised Again

LOUISVILLE. Ky . July 28 -
entucky crude oil prices today were 
back to the levels of three weeks 
ago. before 15-ccnt reductions per 
barrel were made in the Western 
cntucky. Eastern Kentucky, and 
8outhcm Kentucky fields.

The latest increase was in the 
Ltgranilc pool In H ail and Barren 
counties. The Stoll Oil Refining 
company announcsd yesterday it 
I tad raised the price back to 50 cents 
after a s;hort term of 35-cent quo» 
taMcns that forced a temporary 
shutdown In that field.

The price in Eastern Kentucky 
was raided from 40 cents to 55 cents 
Saturday by the Ashland Refining 
company. Thursday the Western 
Kentucky price was boosted back to 
50 cents from 55 cents. The In
creases followed higher quotations 
posted by refiners In the Oklahoma 
and Texas fields.

business district last night.
Llesmann. the son of Emil Lies 

marui. died a short time after the 
accident at the Legion hospital near 
here. The family lives at Oak Park 
a community on the outskirts of 
Kcrrvtlle.
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ilt$r. a stone so fine that no 
could pass through It.

Makes Bacteria Grow Un
til They Can Be Seen 
Under Mieroacope.

* - 1----------  “  OP)—A shy.
cf bactcr- 

invaded germland
___ ________ tu myriads of unseen
armies to the scrutiny of science, 
w ar lest today in a maelstrom of 
praise and inquuies from the sci
entific world.

Embarrassed by the limelight in
to which announcement cf his theory . -----------
of germ transformation liad sud-1 llueftfck. Ciplococcus, it is called, and 
denly thrust hinl. D. Arthur Isaac, loofciH'dR* a double-WaoulL Seven 
Kendall of Northwestern university case* of the "flu” In as many sec- 
has steadfastly refused to answer | tionx vftrdhe city y.elded the- same 
questions but busted himself with g«n **j*fi
i;erfection of the discovery to an- A n d i^h ile  medical men of the 
nounce it to ar. eager . World ol j world Ux:k toward Northwestern to 
science in a university publication I !earh ’W ” exact i onstituents of the

fflggiF '  — ■ —  v  —— --*1—' 
which

Dr. Kendall filtered substances and | 
dcmwaajrated that invisible ^germs 
cdtieB  where science could see*
none fhfcply by nursing them along 
on medhim K.

I ftf ’ tyfperimenls. too. have led to 
the discovery for-the first time in* 
the twrld’s historV of what science 
le ll* * r f®  this gegm that causes Jn-

K-preparation' ol 
said is so simple a

two tracks hence
A few additional facts were vol

unteered. however, by D. Irving S.
Cutter, dean of the Northwestern 
school of medicine, who has cooper
ated clotely writ!. D. Kendall thru- 
cut years of experiments.

With medium K —food for germs 
composed essentially of small In
testine of man, swine, dog or rab-

st'iss SSia.'JSS1"'
tral office of the Liberal party

edtum 
Gutter

10-year-tJld boy could fix It— Dr 
Kendall is working and yearning 
lor h& umual vacation deep in the 
big sttipi^es of Tennessee.
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I.LO W  GEORGE IMPROVES

Lotfo&N, July 28. OP) — Davkl
au nas cause*, enc, u ^ ^ ^  had- *  * s-
manifold Iran the in -! J!*™*jJjjS

Mrs. J. Barrett
Pampa hospital 
night.

t was 
fcfrMl

admitted to 
treatment last

can also send them b&dc Into the 
unseen. Dr. Cutter said

This simple process has been des
cribed by scientists who heard the 
announcement last week, as the 
greatest medical discovery, since 
Louis Pasteur because, they said. 
It will place within the reach of 
laboratory workers elusive baccill 
and make possible1 the discovery; 
of the causes of many maladies 
among them (Influenza, cqmmon 
colds, rheumatic fever, sleeping sick
ness. and even posibly cancel.

The germs, fed on medium K. grow 
to comparatively tremendous pro
tections within two or three weeks

day.
The kidney ailment from which 

fferlng ia diminishing, the 
lid. “but until this snb- 
wlU be cause for some

anxiety.'* "  . J

Mis* .Yfyrtle Smith of Elk pity. 
Okla., former bookkeeper of the 
Harvester cafe here, U visiting Mr 
and Mr*. Walter Sill and Miss Hel
en

MOWN POP

Miss Marte Bastln returned y*s- 
lerdqyadrom Elk City where die 
Niwnt tie week-end visiting frWttds. 
-----—r-fr--------- --/.TLTTl------ •

By Cowan,

Auto Accident 
Fatal to Youth

KERRVILLE. July 28 i/P»— Ervlne 
Llesmann. 16. was fatally injured 
and five other persons were hurt 
when an automobile in which they 
were riding plunged over an eight- 
foot embankment near the Kerrvllle
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OF CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS ARE
Jesse Tripplehorn 

and Mr. Brown Are 
Married on Sunday

Summer Dots
Announcement hw  been made of 

Hie marriage of Miss Margaret 
Brown and Jew* Tripplehorn, both 
Of Pampa. which was solemnized at 
Uie Catholic rectory Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Father Joseph 
Wonderiy of delated 

Thoae witnessing the ceremony

PARIS, July 28. Wy—New evening 
gowns are known by their skirt lines 
these days.

The latest after-nine-o'elock robes 
which Parisian louturiers exhibit 
have skirts with more intricate 
drapes and flounces than they have 
displayed In years. Even trains 
have been added to the night-time 
picture.

Fabrics ore lustrous and luxuri
ous, while colors reilect the rich 
hues of Rembrandt's palette, with 
wine and grape tones such as rasp
berry, ripe gooseberry, plum and 
prune prominent in fashion's pic-

Postoffice employes and their 
families attending the picnic at MY1 
Davis ranch Sunday reported several 
casualties due to "chariey horses," 
sunburn, and rand burr rash.

Unusual baseball talent was dis
covered among the picnickers. At 
the end of three Innings, the score 
was 28 to 22 and tike game was call- 

led on account of "weakness.''
‘ ‘It was rumored that Cassle Bal- 

thrope baked a cake for the shin
dig." said one of tike postoffloe 
group, "but to date nothing has 
W n  seen of It. Although It was 
supposed to be oh angel food cake, 
we suppose the devil got It. Anyway, 
there was plenty of delicious cake to 
go around..”

Provisions were taken to the pic
nic scene in the Thompson Hard
ware company truck, driven by 
"Home Run Sanford, thlek of the 
local office.”

ANCIES Although details of the wedding 
have not been decided upon, the 
couple will be married in Pampa 
and will reside here. \

Mr. Baer has lived here practical
ly all oi his life and is a graduate

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Powell. 
MT. and Mrs. Paul Carmichael, and 
■4 Fitzgerald.
' The bride, a nleoe of Mr. and 
MTS. W E. McNallen of Amarillo, 
has bees a nurse at the Pampa hos
pital for two years. Mr. Tripplehorn 
la associated with the Tripplehorn 
Drilling contractors.

The couple will live at McLean. v

GIRLS TO GATHER

Rainbow Oirls will hold a regu
lar meeting this evening at the Ms-! 
sonic hall •«

One of the most striking of the 
new gowns is designed of raspberry 
moire with a tight hipline extend
ing almost to the knees and three 
narrow flounces gathering the full
ness to the front o f the skirt.

A  ruche of metre flowers in two 
shades o f raspberry, draped about 
the neckline in u manner reminis
cent of the old-fashioned feather- 
boa. and long gloves of the same 
tint and tissue complete the frock.

Another smart new evening gown 
Is designed of crimson and gold 
lame, with a wide flounce breaking 
from the kneeline and swirling into 
a long train, while a third of prune 
colored chiffon has. a knife-pleated 
skirt clearing the floor in front 
and sweeping It for I c  Inches on 
either side. '

Eggshell satins with skirts end
ing In a long flounce embroidered 
in pearl and coral beads and pale 
blue and green satins ending in 
18-inch trains are also taking tneir 
place in the evening mode.

Business Women
To Play Bridge

Members of tike Pampa Business 
and Professional Womne's club will 
spend this evening playing bridge 
on the lawn of the (Yank Foster 
home.

beverage.
9  * «!

I f  every club in Pampa wbuld put 
the same thng into piactlce many 
a ch id could have feed that might 
otherwise gp hungry

R V • *
Remember, howetri, it k  work, 

net ikkiily. that b  i ceded by the 
u.trDiployrd An* who Is unwill
ing la » » !k .  k  unautby to rat.
A M  those W urth; ef tin Ir upkeep
da not Unnl to accept charity.

Presbyterians to 
Aid Red Cross by 

Sewing Tomorrow
Members of the woman* auxil

iary. Presbyterian church, will make 
bandages for use of the Red Cross 
Ilk Arkansas when they meet to
morrow afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. P. C. Lcurick.

The Red '-'loss has declared an 
emergency in Arkansas because of 
the destitute conditions resulting 
Irom drouth aikd low prices brought 
by products.

y If. Johnson, teacher of 
group, was present until 
and assisted with thf

Contract Bridge
Club Is tp Meet

Tlie Contract Bridge club will be 
“entertained Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the home of Mbs. Clifford 
Braly

SPECIAL 
ALL THIS WEEKAutumn hougedeanlng is not far 

ahead. There will be curtains to be 
made and hung, windows to »  be 
washed, floors to be varnished, 
school (rock* to be made for chil
dren. and mores df other duties to 
be performed.

I f  you want to help th f unem
ployed. let them do these tasks and 
thus be relieved of. the necessity of 
accepting aims or going hungry.

• » .
You win not only be helping 

the other fellew by allowing him 
to' Help with hooMboid neeeml- 
Uca. but. If jpg  can spare the

NEIGHBORS TO MEET
wRoyal Neighbors will meet at the 
First Baptist church this evening at 
8 o’clock. A covered-dish luncheon 
*IU follow the business session, and 

also will be

a short business ses- 
i Coffey and members 
> presented a program 
Into the Land of the

program
Waves for . , .

TH IS WEKR ONLY! -- -,v
We also have Permanent Wave 
complete A < |  P A

Club for Girls
Will Be. FavoredMary Burks, young people's 

- of the church, led a group 
9s during the social hour, and 
Dents of lemonade and cake

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Randle and 
daughter. Monty Jo. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I. High and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Oenett, Mr. and MYs.

A name is to be chosen by the 
club of girls formed by members of 
the Truth Seekers Sunday school 
class when the group meets tomor
row afternoon In the home of Mbs. 
Joe M. Smith, teacher of (he class. 
Anna Mae Flesher *111 be hostess 
for the occasion.

Adrienne Ames, film actress, 
chooses polka dots for summer street 
wear.

Ms 'Coffey, Pauline Stewart, 
to Ratcliff, Ruby Scalef. Edith 
tm. Bertie, Bell Turner. Henna 
tnu Rita Holmes. Lillie Mae 
n. Masie Perkins. Jessie Marie 
L Artlne Elliott.
Its present were Miss Mary 
•Mrs. O. D. Holmes. Mrs. D. 
DSford. Mrs. Lloyd Setter- 
.Mtt. W. C. Brown, and the 
Mor. t in .  E. V. Deri*, 
ijext program will he held at 
Arch at 4 o'clock on the aft- 
t of AUg. 10.

and Junior Heaton enjoyed a weiner 
roast and swimming party at Skelly 
pump station Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs r . e . Maupln and 
Carl Sharpe left Sunday morning 
for Eagle Lake. N. M., for a week's 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred OeueU have 
returned after a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Houston.

Slumber Party Is 
Jolly Event HereBirthday Party

Is Given Father
Mr. and Mro. C. D. Burgess gave 

a birthday dinner Thursday in hon
or of Mrs. Burgess' father.

Those entertained were Mrs. Ray
mond Harris and daughter, Doro
thy Roe, Mrs. Ike Lewis and daugh
ter, Lorene, and ton, Clarence, and 
the honoree, Ike Lewis.

Bethany Circle
Will Be Hostess CHANGE of SCHEDULE

Pampa to Panhandle, Amarillo and Bor g a r
The Bethany circle will be host

ess at a meeting of the Central 
Baptist Woman's Mislonary society 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the church. .

and Mildred . Holt and Louleen 
Conklin entertained wKh several 
ukulele selections. A  light luncheon 
was served at X o'clock.

Active games and races were di
versions early Sunday morning and 
a sunrise breakfast was served.

Mrs. W. V. Harris was a guest a 
part of Saturday evening.

Oirls spending the night were 
Louleen Conklin. Mildred Holt. El
sie Johnson, Aldena Pulliam. Louise 
Walker. Hazel Baker, and the host- 
ess.

BUSSES W ILL LEAVE PAMPA STATION AS FOLLOWS:
7:15 a.m. — *10:45 ».m.— 4:15 p.m.— 8:30p. 

Effective July 28, 1881.
•NOTE: The above change only effects two schedules, 
celling the 1:00 pan. altogether and setting the 10:or 
back to 10:45 am. Others remain same.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oolbum and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Homing, Okla.

W. A. Hall and T. W. Jamison 
were transacting business In Ama
rillo Friday.

MY.' and Mrs. 0 _ 0 .  Drove and 
children and Wayne Tirove left Sat
urday to visit their parents in 
Shamrock, Okla.

Mr. and MYs. J. R. stansell and 
children, Mrs. Dollie Cromwell and 
children. Ruth and Richard, left for 
a two-week visit in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks enter
tained With a swimming party Wed
nesday evening and a sunrise break 
fast Thursday morning. Oueets were 
MY. and Mrs. Pete Scheuilnskie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Warnlck, Miss Winnie 
Hunt. Burford Hughes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hicks and daughter. Bet
ty Jo. 1 ■ -  .1

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dewey and 
daughter. Nonna, and Ous Sargent 
left Saturday for a week's visit In 
East Texas.

NAVY WATCHES 
SPY ACTIVITY

ttt eight members of the Sun- 
bond gathered at the Central 
it church for a program Mon- 
ftaruoon. The leader, Mrs. J. 
lilte, eras In charge, 
iris decided to h oN rll social 
Jg at the church Aug. 10 at

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., INC,
Information Call: Union Bus

PHONE 870
Safely First Cabs A t Union Boa Depot)

ter. Coreen. of Borger were Sunday 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Birdsong. WASHINGTON. July 28. (AV-A1- 

Ihough the war has beer) over for 
nearly 13 yeots the navy remains on 
guard against spies.

Conspicuously posted bi a corri
dor of the navy building there was 
noticed a sign which said:

"Beware of spies. Don't talk 
about what you have done or are 
going to do. The enemy has ears 
everywhere.

"Don't discuss naval affairs . . . 
with strangers or foreigners.

Mr. und Mrs. e . C. Norris and 
children have returned after a two- 
week visit in East Texas.Parcel Post Is 

M ^ i  Extended in 
Usefulness to User

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin were 
shopping in Borger Saturday. Diamond Sho

Half-Price Sale
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stalisell and 

children of Skellytown vtsitej MY. 
and Mrs. Arthur Batrhiears Friday 
evening.

^PaKel post mail has been lncreas- 
p U n  riae and weight, according to 
a bulletin received at. the local post 
Cffifd yesterday from the pcotmast- 
or general
• Effective AUg. X, the limit of 
Wglghl for fourth-class or parcel- 
post mall tor the fourth, fifth, sixth, 
toven-h. and eighth zoned'will be in* 
'GQMoMv .nt>m 50 pounds to 70 
pounds, thus making the weight 
Unituniform  for ail zones; and the 
lknlt of size of parcels for o il zones 
i f  (ncrtadfcd horn 84 inches to 100 
md>s8 Ip length sad girtb combined.

Minimum postage charge on 
a1: parcel measuring more than M 
Inches but not more than 100 Inches 
|R length and girth combined is the 
safbe as the approximate zone 
charge for a 10-pound paroel. That 
is,, parcels measuring more than 84 
j jn ^ e  In length and girth combined 
but weighing less than 10 pounds 
Wjll be subject to postage In the 
amount chargeable on a 10-pound 
borfcrt for the zone to which the 
particular parcel may be addressed. 
Qki parcels weighing 10 pounds or 
more, which measure more than 84 
toefces but hot more than 100 inches 
in length and girth combined, the 
rttutor zone pound rates apply, 

m u g  amendment to the postal 
rimilgtlone increases the usefulnek* 
Am  availability of the parcel post 
to a convenient means of transpor- 

tofdtoU'and delivery for merchandise, 
including /aim and factory product*, 
hooka and other mailable articles. 

(Weighing over 8 ounces, not embraced 
br m*ll o f the first dr second class. 
Tlus doe* not amount to a iwduc- 
t o *  to  postage but does Increase 
S . '^ S ? 2 ? S ,‘ tles *  the to

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
$2. to $10.

W f S Y i S l j  Price* Cut l/2
■ H O ^  * CROQUIGNOLES AND
■ N E  *  SPIRAL
V S  " j We specialize in all

Beauty Work. Let Us 
■ V K _____ Give You a Facial.

We ose and aell The* Bender eeameiico. Try oar Hair Again 
Scalp Treatment. Don't have Chin hair. Prevent baldness. We 
have students who will do free work.

MRS. LIGON’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Room 8, Smith Bldg. Phone 18*5

This is your chance to buy at less than cost. Never again will 
you have this opportunity to buy Nationally Advertised mer
chandise at these prices! Act now! Don’t wait! This sale 

will be over in a few days.

lto. and Mrs. O. O Noel and 
daughter. Betty, of 8pearman, visit
ed in the home of R. E. Showers 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Wyman Ellis spent TYmrs- 
day and Friday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hughes south of 
Pampa. .

Miss Zola Orace Donnelly Is 
spending the week In the D. W. 
Decker home In Panhandle.

Alex Schneider has returned from 
Monroe, l* ..  Where he attended a 
state convention of the American 
Legion. His son, Paul, and Bert on 
Doucette made the trip with him.

Regular $50

BLUE WHITE 
DIAMONDS

14-Piece

BRIDGE
SET

EXTRA
Special!J. L. Harney, Jack Anderson, and 

Junior Showers spent the week-end 
with relatives in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estes of Pam
pa were week-end guests in the home 
o f their son, Lonnie Fates.

Mr. and MYs. Earl Broom and 
daughter, .Wanda, are visiting rela
tives In Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cannon 
and daughter, Lenora, spent Sunday 
In Borger.

W. L. Knight left Sunday for an 
extended visit In Wichita, Kan.

(Wednesday Only)

$12.50 Electric

Wattle
Iron

Long as they last

$12.75 Man’s

WESTFIELD  
STRAP WATCH

$17.75 Man's

WESTFIELD 
STRAP WATCH

Regular
$2.00
Value

Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. N. Tennant and son 
of Pampa. were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and k%s. Glen Tennant. Wonderful

Assortment $12.75 Ladies’

WESTFIELD 
WRIST WATCH

$17.76 Ladies’

WESTFIELD 
WRIST WATCH

’• for Prank Brackett, chaired 
i fw n g  the shot that killed WaJ- 
Qtownts, city fire marshal, here 
;wwtor. County Attorney William 
!» has announced

t o *  Vjnoent o f Miami under- 
*  cptfcal operation at Pampa

H O S E  8 1  H A N D  
t f k  B A G S

$1-- ||
MITCHELL’S

that famous

100^ Steam Oil . A 
Permanent Waving j

WEDDING
RINGS

■ - ; * *■ y i  - s* -i 

Your Choice for

$26 Columbia

PORTABLE
PHON'GRAPHS

WALLPAPER Community and 

1847 Rogers

Tljtf Week Only— Spiral or Croquignole 
One Wave $4.00 Two together $7.50
'  * All Waves Are “Guaranteed

SILVERWARE

I> r  Women”
Tomorrow's AnnouncementWatch This Spaee
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PIRATES COIWC NOWHERE BUT WHIPPIWQ BIGGER TEAMS
BO DAMAGE 
REGULARLY IN 

LATE SEASOK

Schaaf to Get 
Another “Shot

Phil lie* Defeat Cubs, Mov
ing Them 8 Vi Contests 
From Cardinals.
B f HERBERT ft. BARKER 

■'s Associated Pres* Sports Writer.
Going nowhere in particular them - 

seise*. Jewel Ep*' Pittsburgh P i
rates apparently have deckled to as
sume their customary late-season 
role—trouble-maker- for the rest of 
the National league 

Year after year the Pirates meek
ly submit to a general cuffing 
around for the lirst two or three 
months of the season Then when 
they're so deeply submerged in the 
record! division a pennant Is next 
to importable they turn on their 
tormentors particularly those clubs 
that tap (Item In the standings 

Just a month ago the pirates had
won 23 games and lost 38 for an Simmons. Athletics. 379 I

w  Runs: Gehrig. Yankees. 101; Ruth.
Yankees 81!

Runs batted in Gehrig. Yankees, 
110: Ruth. Yankee*. 101 

Hits: Simmons. Athletics, 150;

NEW YORK. July 28 iAh—Ernie 
Schaaf "mystery man" of ihe heavy, 
weight lint, will get a "shot” at big
ger game

The Boston youngster has been 
matched by Promoter Jimmy Johns
ton for a 15-roun;l bout with the 
big Argentine clouter. Victorio Cam- 
polo. at Ebbete Field. Brooklyn. 
Aug. 26.

Schaaf. in whose contract Jack 
flunkey owns a half interest, has 
been coming along in the last few 
months at a pace alarming to other 
heavyweight contenders. He has run 
up a striilg of four succesiave 
knockout victories, two of them 
over the portly Bostonian. Jimmy 
Malone-.,

CHAPMAN TAKES SPOTLIGHT FROM HOMER KINGS

League Leaders
By The Associated Press. 

American League
Batting: Ruth. Yankees. 389;

average o f 277. Since then they 
have so far forgotten themselves as 
to win 19 games out of 29 for the 
Quite respectable percentage of 655.
They won their fifth straight vic
tory yesterday, walloping the third Haas Athletics. 137. 
place New York Giants. 8 to 6. al-. Dcubles Webb. Red Sox. 45; 
though out hit 14 to 10. Manuals. Senators. Miller. Athlet-outhlt. 14 to 10

The second place Chicago Cubs 
fell to a point eight and one-half 
games removed trom the St Louis 
Cardinals when they accepted a 7-6 
beating from Uie Phillies. Home 
runs by Buzz Arlett and Pinky 
Whitney, each with a man on base, 
furnished the Phils with a lead the 
Cubs couldn't overcome 

Other National league clubs had a 
day off.

The American league situation re
mained unchanged as the Philadel
phia Athletlrs noted out the St. 
Louis Browns., 5 to 4 on Eric Mc
Nair’s tenth Inning home run. Rube 
Walbcrg chalked up his 16th vie-, 
lory of the year although he had 
little edge on George Blacholdcr. 
who struck out nine men 

The Washington Senators won a 
free-hitting game from Cleveland.

Ics. 32.
Triples: Simmona, Athletics. 13; 

West, Senators; Johnson. Tigers; 
Reynolds. White Sox, 11.

Home runt: Gehrig. Yankees. 30; 
Ruth. Yankees, 27.

Stolen bases Chapman. Yankees. 
i0; Johnson. Tigers. 27.

Pitching: Marberry, Senators,
wen 11. lost 1; Grove. Athletics, won 
20. lost 2

National la-ague
Batting Orlmin, Cubs, .349; 

Klein. PhlHes. .347.
Runs KMti. Phillies, 84; English 

and Cuylcr. Cubs. 80.
Runs batted in: Klein. Phillies, 83; 

Hornsby. Cubs. 74.
Hits: Klein. Phillies. 131; L. Wall

er. Pirates. 130.
Doubles: Hornsby. Cubs. 33; Ad 

aras, Cardinals. 30 
.Triples: Traynor. Pirates. 13; Ter*

11-7, Joe Kuhel s two doubles and a ri Giants. Watkins. Cardinals. 11. 
single driving In three Senator runsJ tuns: Klein. Phillies, 23;

Babe Ruth’s 27th homer failed to C l*• Giants. 17.
Stolen bases: Cuyler. Cubs 12- 

Comorosky Pirates; Frisch, Card
inals. 10.

Pitching: Opborn. Pirates, won 5. 
lest 0; Lindsey. Cardinals, won 4 
lost 1.

save the New York Yankees from 
an 8-7 beating by the Chicago 
White 8ox In the first game of a 
double-header but 17 a sorted sin
gles. doubles and triples gave them 
the nightcap. 12-3.

The Boston Red Sox bunched sev
en hits for eight runs in the fourth 
Inning to wallop Detroit. 13-4.

King and Queen 
of Siam Soon toL %

Take Departure
WHITE PLAINS. N Y .  July 28.

<>P>—The three-month visit of the 
king and queen of Slain to the 
Ilhlted States was near its end to
day as preparations were made at 
Ophir hall for their departure this 
afternoon.

Much rested, and happy at th e 'from the feed Utstead of selling it
successful operation for the removal “ l Present J .T ;,.faker’ ®’
of a cataract from his eve. King . f  ■ Mayer, and Roger 01)1 Is are on 
Frajadhlpok and Queen Ramba. committee Perm agenU from 
harnl weVe lo motoT with their on- 21 counties are expect'd at t|*- con- 
Murage to the Scarborough station j  ‘e,encr-
of the New York Central There The convention of the sheep and 
under the protection of local and j goat raisers opened this morning at 
state police and secret service op- 9 o’clock with the annual address 
ettttivea. they win board a special'of Mr Kincaid Del Rto sent a 
train tor Quebec Canada on the la;ge delegation here to bid for the 
first leg of their Journey home-1 next convention, 
ward. I •

The democratic ruler, who said he j THEY TRAVELED EAR
enjoyed every minute of his stay | When George W Briggs, secre- 
tfi the United States, went for a \ tary of the rhamber of commerce. 
Seven-hour trip on the dirigible Los j and family take a short vacation 
Angeles yesterday accompanied by trip as they did last week their au- 
thc quern He termed the trip "the | tomobile "goes places." They trav- 
best time” he "ever had." j clod 1.100 miles in northern New

Queen Rainbaibami was the flr.-t Mexico and southern Colorado, vls- 
womkn ever to fly In a navy air- tting Cimarron. Santa Fe. Taos, and 
craft, breaking down an old tradi Trinidad. The party included Mr 
tkm of the service Special per mis- and Mrs Brtggf. their sen. Burn- 

i for the flight had been obtain- ham. and a friend of the latter.
! Dean Alexander of Canadian.

Will Stimulate 
Feeding of Lambs

SAN ANGELO. July 28 OP)—T  A 
Kincaid, s president of the Texas 

i Sheep and Ooat Raisers association.
today deslgnatqd committee to meet 
with county agents and Houston 
Hartr president of tire West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, here In the 
next few days for the purpose of 
itimulating the use of this ction's 
tx untilul feed crop in feeding lambs 
and ewes. A plan of exchanging 
grain for livestock will be discuss
ed. The plan is to get the most

NEW YORK, of) — Offhand. the® 
New York Yankees would be the 
sixteenth dub In the major leagues 
on which anyone would look for a
super-base thief.

The club’s slam-bang, hit 'em run. 
knock it over the fence attack, is 
too well known to lead to the belief 
that any offensfa subtleties had 
been developed here.

However, that's Just what has 
happened. Ben Chapman, rlghtfield- 
er. with more than 30 stolen bases 
not only la leading both leagues, 
bui appears to be the best base, 
t'..ef the American ldhguc Iras seen 
t.nte the heyday o f 8am Rice, 
when the Washington rightflelder 
stole 62 bares tn 1920

Chapman's profuse base running 
this year is due in a, large measure 
to the belief of Manager Joe Mc
Carthy. that few catchers in the big 
It agues now-a-days have efficient 
throwing arms. McCarthy has en
couraged Chapman to prey on these 
weak throws, unjtil now fans go out 
to Yankee Stadium almost as much 
to ree Bennie perform as to,, witness 
a Babe Ruth or Lou Gehrig home ^ 
run. ' iV«

Chapman was not known to be es
pecially fast on base until this year. 
Last season he stole only It  bases. 
He landed 26 in 1929 with St Paul, 
and In 1928 with Asheville stole 30

Chapman's chief power on base 
lies tn perfect timing of the pitch 
and a quick get-away. He usee the J 
orthodox hook slide going Into a 
bust.

King Alfonso In 
Denial of Quitting 

Throne for Son
LONDON. Aug. 28 i-Pi — Lord 

Londonderry, .-peaking In behalf of 
former King Alfonso of Spain, to
day denied a report ill the Dad..' Ex
press. that he had abdicated his 
right to' the Spanish throne in fa- 
tor of his third son, Don Juan de 
Bourbon ,

.,t the Spanish embassy the only 
statement Issued said: "We know 
nothing officjaily ’’ «

The boy. who been a cadet 
at the naval school at Dartmouth 
since the rcyal family left Spain, 
i.anie tc London today, traveling 
third class with a number of hts 
sehcc'mates, and. was met at Pad
dington station by hts father

Residents Flee 
Imperial Valley

J OS ANGELES. July* 28 
n tnc

Sub Beau Must 
Carry 128 Pounds

Despite profuse homers. Babe Ruth and
shoved from the center of the New York Yankee stag* by B e n ___ ,
man. leftfielder. Chapman is about the neatest base thief the majors 
have seen in 10 yrars. He’s shown In Mtkm below.

Lou Gehrig are being 
ClR»p->

wilMam braucher
t m h

The Mauler
Again there i* talk of Dempsey 

returning to the ring. But we're 
all getting so used to that story 
that it doesn’t cause any more re
action than an occasional "Oh. 
yeah?"

Should Dempsey come back now, 
after four idle years, he would be 
beaten by second-class heavyweights.
And, while there aren’t many illu-1
sions left In the prize fight racket, ____ . , ... _ .
to which one might respectably j Philadelphia 7, Chicago 6. 
cling. I  want to remember as my 
last vision of Dempsey the half- 
crcuching killer who stood over 
Gene Tunney at Chicago.

I • T
Two to ode

They" were tiying to find a horse

E N D I N G S
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
New York 6. Pittsburgh t.

Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS

■AN -
Residents fled today from the beat
stricken Imperial valley and J-ri-)** beat Twenty Grand. I mean, by |

ed from Washington

zone points as the toll from the 
acuthwest’s most prolonged heat 
» n c  in years mounted to 63 
deaths

Along the roaejs at the base of 
majestic San Ghigonio mountain, 
which lifts its now-rapped peak 
slightly mire than two miles above 
the sweltering great American des
ert. hundred . o; automobiles moved 
to the coole. coastal areas and 
mountain rc~oiws so their occupants 
might find re"ef,

Pcrty of 'no beat deaths occurred 
tn Imperial valley, which Is noted 
for the richness ol It; soil and. for 
the greater pari lies below sea 
level. The population had been re
duced to tl ose who of necessity 
must remai.i in the heat-ridden 
area.

TOWN IS SAVED
SAN ANTONIO. July 28 i/Pi—'The 

entire business district of Somer
set. 18 miles from here, was threat
ened by fire early today when three 
small residences In the center of the 
town burned.

Quick action on the part of the 
San Antonio fire department In 
sending a pumper to aid the bucket 
brigade which was waging a futile 
battle against the fiames probably 
prevented a heavy lass.

Picture Booklet 
Is Much Praised

A dozen letters complimenting 
“Pictorial Pampa ' photogravure 
story of the Gray county capital 
have been received by Geo. W 
Briggs at the chamber of com
merce Most bf the letters received 
thus far have been from civic or- 
ganizattons of Texas cities

The Tyler rhamber of commerce 
note* that the pamphlet Is a "very 
line piece of publicity material." aial 
.wanted informal ten regarding f^ato 
Of publishing

A letter from Breckenridge stated. 
“We consider ruch an lesiie about as 
high type advertising as your city 
could dot "

Copies of "Pictorial Pampa have 
~ mailed to many civic and ccm- 

organlaatlons.

Hoch der Schmeling!

lowers who want to see a new cham 
picn arise and beat the old. The; 
found the horse in Mate.

Now. Twenty Grand, in defeat. ] 
take.- on seme ol the same sort of 
popular affection that Dempsey 
gained when he lost to Tunney In 
Philadelphia ' They” are hoping 
the gallant Whitney horse can come 
back, just as "they" hoped that 
Dempsey would knock Tunney Into' 
semebody's lap in Chicago.

Won Lost Pctg
St. Louis . .  ... 61 35 .635
Chicago . . . . 51 42 548
New York .. 49 41 .544
Brooklyn 52 45 .536
Boston ......... 45 46 .495
Pittsburgh ____ 42 48 467
Philadelphia ......... 38 56 .404
Cincinnati . 35

V .
60 368

The score at present between the game. 12 innings).

Today’s Schedule
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 8-3, New York 7*12 (first

HOOVER BACK AT DESK

WASHINGTON. July 28 oPi — 
President and Mrs Hoover returned 
to the White House early today aft
er spending the last three days and 
four nights at their Rapid an camp 
<’,n>k week-end vacation la the 

rest the chief executive has 
tnce his trip to Porto Rico tn

party left the 
about sun-up and made a 
ly trip to the capital.

Mrs M  P. wiiaon 
Hkn Angelo Who have 

with Hfr and Mrs C. 
left yesterday for

pair Is twe to one In favor of Mate, 
winner of the Preakness and the 
Arlington Twenty Grand’s , sccre 
was earned in the Derby.

Suppose Max Schmeling had be
gun training in February and had 
gene through six hard fights since 
then. Do you think he would be 
tired? Twenty Grand has done 
something of the sort, and you 
knew, after all. a horse Is flesh and 
muscle and bone and that is mortal. 
After a rest at Saratoga the Whit
ney entry should recover much of 
his speed and stamina. And the 
Travers in August might find 
Twenty Grand tying the score.

A • A
McGraw Is Mad

Look out for those Giants now. 
McGraw is mad

"I  welcome the suspension. ” said 
John the other day after Clarke 
had chased him for protesting a de
cision at ffrst base. “ I welcome 
the fight. A few more breaks like 
this and the Giants will win the 
pennant. We have been too damned 
complacent but we’re fighting from 
here In."

Umpire Clarke, according to press 
bex observers, mused fire badly on 
his decision that Fullis was out at 
first It  was said that Chick had 
beaten the throw bv a step and a 
half

McGraw carried his fight to Pres
ident Heydler after the three-day 
suspension was Landed to him.

"We've had trouble with that 
Clarke for two years,’: *,aid Mc- 
Oraw “He stole a game from, us 
In Pittsburgh He robbed Fullis of 
a hit and the league president 
backed him up Instead of trying 
to rid the league of umpires who 
are Incompetent, the president pats 
them on the back but slaps me tn 
the face with a :*.ire-day suspen
sion."

And was Mr. McGraw's face red 
when he said it!

Cleveland 7. Washington 11. 
Detroit 4. Boston IS.
St. Louis 4. Philadelphia 5 (10 in

nings). v

STANDINGS

tarn,:

U  to a f is Ur after without honor In hb own | 
O f w an experts doubted that the asan who had 
t UUe on o foul was of anything Uke rhampton-

e*»e again after Herrship ralitor. Rut pablir opinion was something e4*e again after Herr 
Waste triumphed up derisively over Young siribllng. and here you are 
sobse mi the looreiu Shot unshed the ring hero ot hi* houDoomlng 
reception at Berlin. The rtouapkHi’s mother la shown at right with

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Everybody laughed when John 

McGraw, picking his all-star 
team last winter, put Lou Geh
rig on first base . . .  It Isn’t quite 
so laughable now . . .  In a recent 
double-headrr against the Brown- 
les Lou drove In nine runs . . . 

•he tripled three home . . . hom- 
ered three more’ In . singled 
another one home . . . and hOtn- 
n ed again with a man on the 
hassocks . . .  as far as glory Is 
concerned Lou hasn't had his 
share . because the Bambino 
batted Just ahead of him . .  and 
hogged the

Woki Lost iPctg
Philadelphia 71 26 .732
Washington .......... 89 38 .621
New York .... . .  55 38 .591
Cleveland . . . .  45 50 474
St. Louis . 42 50 457
Boston . 36 57 .387
Bhlcago . ....... . 35 59 .372
Detroit . . ........  35 62 361

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results
All night games.

M « Won Lost Pctg.
Houston ______ . 19 7 731
Dallas .......... . 17 11 .607
Beaumont . 15 12 55€
Wichita Falls . .  14 14 .500
Fort Worth 13 15 464
Shreveport 12 16 429
San Antonio ... . .  11 16 407
Galveston . . . 9 19 .321

Today’s Schedule
Houston at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.

GRAY-CARSON LEAGUE

Sunday’s Result*
Barbers 1, Magnolias 21.
Skellytown 4, Phillips 5.
LeFors 20. Panhandle 6.

STANDINGS *
Won Lost Pet.

LeFors ............   2 0 1.000
Magnolia ----- l  0 1006
Skellytown___ _____ 1 1 soo
FJillUps ;   l 1 .500
Panh an dle_________0 1 ooc
Barbers ...............  0 2 00C

Schedule Next Sunday
Phillips at Magnolia.
Barbers at LeFors.
Panhandle at SkeUytown.

Î Jfcg Mill
INJURED CHILD DIES

CORPUS C H R IST ! July 28 (/ft 
Tesse Mae Hunsuckle. 13. died here 
last night from Injuries fbcelved 
when she fell out of a toller coast
er at an amusemeife park

E. B. Stephenson and son. Wal 
lace, were removed from

to their homes this morn
ing. They underwent operation* for
appendicitis

CHICAGO. July 28. (A*) — Sun 
Beau. Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s handi
cap star, must - carry to weight of 
128 pounds In the t25.ooo added Ar 
liagtcn handicap Saturday when he 
attempts to surpa.se the money-win 
ii.1 tg record of GaUant Fox 

Zne assignment of the big load to 
Sun Beau probably will cause own 
err of lesser stars to make a try for 
the big purse and It was Indicated 
today that 15 might start. I f  that 
...any face the barrier the mOe and 
a quarter race will be worth 938,850. 
with $31,850 to the winner. A vic
tory for Sun Beau would give the 
Kilmer 6-year-old a total of 8334.- 
850, well beyond Gallant Flex’s win
nings of $328,165.

HOUSTON TAKES SECOND OF 
PLAY-OFF SERIES. 14 T 0 11

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The Associated Press.

Runs: White. Beaumont. 86
Hits: Stanton, Wichita Falls. 151.
Doubles: Stanton, Wichita Falls. 

36.
Triples: White. Beaumont; Fritz, 

Beaumont. 15.
Home runs: Solters. Shreveport, 

13.
Runs batted In: Medwick, Hous

ton. 75.
Stolen bases: White. Beaumont, 

35. ’
Games won: Dean. Houston, 20.
Games worked In: Payne, Hous

ton, 35.
Complete games: Harris, Fort 

Worth. 21.
Strikeouts Dean. Houston. 187.
Hits in consecutive games: Lang

ford. Dallas. 20.

Two More Conteata Sched
uled to Take Place Aug- 
12; 13 for Championship.

By BILL PARKER
Associated Pres. Sports Writer.
In a wild scramble for runs and 

hits, the Houston Buffaloes went 
two up on the Beaumont Exporters 
Monday night in the first-half play
off with a 14 to U  verdict In the 
three gamer. Houston won the lirst. 
the seccnd was a 14-innlng tie and 
Houston won the third. The con
cluding chapter of the first half 
pennant issue will get the spotlight 
on August 12 and 13 when the final 
two games will be played. The win
ner pf three games will play the 
second-half leaders for the cham
pionship.

There was Uttle fine playing In 
last night’s game. It started as a 
free hitting rampage and continued 
that way with Beaumont collecting 
19 hits off the pitching of George 
Washington Payne and Tex Carle- 
ton; while Houston hammered Ham
lin. Green. Hollerson and Goldstein 
for fifteen hits. And not to be 
shadowed by runs and hits, old man 
mlscue had his fling, the Exporters 
committing five errors against three 
for Houston.

Much Scoring

BRUCE 1 A I 
WAITS 
LEGAL MOVES

G o v e r n o r  M u r ra y  M a » 
Other Drastic St«p* Up 
Hi*. Sleeve N o w .

OKLAHOMA C ITY. July 26. IT) 
Maneuvers In the Oklahoma .war 
against toll bridges moved 
the heart of the state today 
R Hawks, chariman of top 
highw-uN commission, prepared to lay 
before Governor Murray plans ,tqr 
construction of a temporary free 
bridge paralleling a toll span aqrqto 
the South Canadian river between 
Lexington and Purcell.

The move came shortly after tor 
governor extended hl$ Bed jw ar 
martial law area to taolu” " -li‘ 
proach to the free br 
parallels a toll span south 
rant, Okla.. and simultaneously with 
a written protest from Lew H 
Wentz, republican commission mem
ber and political opponent p f  Gov
ernor Murray.

Wentz recalled that tolls

nr ran r ™  
lclude the ap- 
brldgc whtoH 
south of Du-

Heavy Fighting in 
China Is Reported

« SHANGHAI. July 28. </P)— Con
flicting war reports reaching Shang
hai today agreed only that heavy 
fighting is progressing on the.Peip- 
ing-Hankow railway south of Pao- 
ttagfu.

Nanking asserted her Manchurian 
allies have assumed the offensive 
and checked the rebel Shlh Yu- 
San’s advance In the region of Stalo.
Authoritative non-Chinese sources, 
however, reported Shlh Yu-San cap
tured Wangtu and took 1,000 Man
churian prisoners, as well as rifles 
and artillery.

These sources asserted Shlh Yu- 
San is pressing northward, threat
ening Paotlngfu, vital point of the 
Manchurian defense.

Foreign military authorities ex
pressed the opinion that should Pao 
tingfu fall. Chang Hsuch-Liang,
Manchurian leader, probably would 
abandon Peiping and Tientsin with
out further fighting.

Meanwhile the gpvernment re
ported Liu Chih and his loyal Nan
king forces, driving southward to 
attack Shlh Yu-San from the rear, 
had captured Shano. Southern 
Chihli.

Chtang Kai-Shek, president of . ...
China's Nationalist government and out of their cellar position long 

—  * ' enough to give the San- Antonio In 
dians a 2 to 1 Jolt. McGhee, Gal
veston's new 19-year-old first sack- 
er, ertabllshed himself as a hero 
when he hit a Texas leaguer in the 
last of the ninth inntog, scoring* t&o 
runs tar the Buccaneers’ victory. 
Lefty Stein limited Galveston to five 
hits. Preacher Thurman gave San 
Antonio six hits.

Shreveport and Wichita Falls had 
an off day. having played a double- 
header Sunday

automatically revetted to thfe 
xl to federal courts to 

tag ’ and Wentz asserted hut

Chagnon turned in a steady pHJoSi- 
ing performance for Fort Worth, 
holding the Steers to five hjts El
ton Langford. Dallas left fielder, se
cured three of hts team's five hits 
to run his consecutive game hitting 
streak to 20. Orady Adkins started 
for Hap Morses battling second 
place crew, but was relieved in the 
eeventh by Gerald Mallet, a^eau - 
mont cast-off. The Oats' pecked 
eight hits o ff the two Dallas fling

the understanding that 
to be refunded ta eveilt ’ 
wins a fight for control o f toe ex
isting bridge.

Would End Franchise 
The state nas contended' that the 

toll bridge owner*’ franchise at 20 
years has expired and the

It was a game of big scoring In- 
nings. Houston scored four runs in belltig collected at the PurcdU 
the first and second, respectively, only under federal supervision 
and five tallies in the fourth. Beau
mont made a grand effort to over
take the Buffaloes with a four-run 
stampede In the first of the ninth.

Houston's three-run margin can 
be feund ta the big fourth. With 
the bases loaded. Tom Carey hit to 
TayloiV Beaumont shortstop, whb 
threw home to catch Carey Selph,
Hiif. Rpli>h n ffwrnpi* foothilll starUUv yCljJtt, e* 1UI likvi luvevwii 9m*T
went tearing Into the base with such 
force that he knocked Catcher Lar- 
beer loose from the ball, the pellet 
going one way and the catcher the 
other. Before the Exporters could 
lccate the ball and get their bear
ings, Peel and Sturdy had scored 
along with Selph and It was these 
three runs that won the ball game.

The Dallas gfeers. who have been 
going great guns after the second 
half championship, hit a stumbling 
block at Fort Worth where the Cats 
won the series final 4 to 2. Leon

state's attorneys • could obtain ' i  
hearing by September and end
controversy.

Meanwhile, along the Red rlv 
where MUrray personally led t 
armed forces during the Bbek-fl 
National Guardsmen remained ) 
ed at poth the Red Rtrttr Bj 
company’s toll span and toe 
bridge nearby, as visible evg 
the governor’s determine 
keep the non-pay structure I 
traffic. He has Indicate^' ]
not care If the toll bridge B  ___
ax long as the free span remains 
available to the public.

Martial law was dfclt 
cinlty of the freed I 
Murray saiti. upon
matlon toll bridge owneri 
tempt to have the free 
ed by federal courts.

Governor Murray has 
the Red riypr ana Lej ’ 
esses are dissimilar.

Cites Treaties
“Owning , a half interest ta theOwning a half interest ta I

t re’ S } * er lead n*  t le offensc wlth whole bi idge and a Joint proprietc
two hits.

Youth Is Hero
In the only other league game, 

the Galveston Buccaneers stepped

head of her armies, remained at 
Nanchang. directing what he chose 
to describe as hts "mopping up 
stage" In his drive against Com- 
murfl&ts throughout Southern China.

BOY'S BODY BUNTED
CORPUS CBRISTI, July 28. (IPl 

Searching oartles today were seek
ing the body of Claude Maurin. 17. 
drowned five and one-half miles 
cast of here in Corpus Chri&ti bay 
yesterday afternoon. Maurin fell 
from a pleasure yacht, and' efforts 
of seven other members of the par
ty to find the body were unsuccess
ful. _ __________

J. M. McDonald, deputy oil su
pervisor for this district, is trans
acting business Ip Borger today.

FIRST COTTON RECEIVED

CORPU8 CHRI8TI. July 28. Oft 
The first bale of the Nueces county 
cotton crop was to be auctioned here 
today. The bale came from the T. 
O. Stanty farm near Bishop.

PUBLIC LINKS BOSS DEFENDS 
TITLE IN ST. PAUL TOURNAMENT

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. .TP;—Rob
ert E. "Bachelor Bob" Wingate will 
lead a six-man team to St. Paul, 
when he goes there August 4-6 to 
defend his title as public links golf 
champion of the United’ 8tates.

The 33-year-old Insurance sales
man is going to the tournament 
this year more than a week in ad
vance to get ta a few practice 
rounds before qualifying play be
gins

Wingate last year dethroned Karl 
Kaurfman. three-time champion 
from Pittsburgh, a t . the municipal 
course here. He is very much on his 
game this summer and expects to 
Improve before the fourth of Au
gust.

A  pair c f 77s on greens just treat
ed to a generous top-dressing, qual
ified Bachelor Bob for the local 
team which will participate, ta the 
national meet.

He was hitting them everywhere 
except with hts putter—toe club he 
won the title with last year — but 
then none of Ills mates could putt 1 
on the same course during the team i 
Qualifying rounej.

Beating out stcr.ky little Joe 
Greene of Philadelphia. Wingate 
won the title In a spectacular 
match.

The Jacksonville bachelor went to 
the last 18 five up on Oreene. and 
hold his own through the 27th. Then 
the Philadelphian began to get onto 
hts putter and Wingate raltered

The match went to toe 36th hole 
*nd Greene laid Wingate what ap
peared to be a dead stymie, which 
aouid have halved toe match.

V10I?g COUSIN 
Harris King.-chief deputy sheriff, 

returned yveterdsg from f tx t  
Worth where he spent several days 
* l t b  a cousin R. B K to f who was 
critically Injured to an automobile

in tc reft therein together, 
can exercise tost control 
length of toe bridge but jabt' 
the Highways of Texas." he ! 
the Durant-Denlsop fr*e 
“Moreover, the treaties wife 
gave Oklahoma control pr tl 
bank of the Red."

"Now as to the contract In tog 
Purcell bridge. It was built by k 
private corporation. The state did 
not contribute a dollor. No settle
ment was made with the eotiipahy 
as ta the Denison cage." — ' *

Meanwhile. Senator Elmer I 
as and a majortty'of the state’s') 
gresslonal delegation indicated 
would support a plea for coegres- 
slonal Investigation of toe uae of 
federal injunctions ta the Fled it? 
case and said they will back a-ft 
tlnued fight for free croaataff Of'! 
stream.

Says Hoover to 
Get Nomination

W ASHING TON. July 26. 
nomlnatlon of President Hoover by 
the republicans was predicted tod& 
byl Senator Mr es. republican «  
New Hampshire.

‘Tt is not ip the cants for 
to take the nomluation at 
President Hoover.’ ’ was' 
comment the senator woul 
the political situation upon 
turn to the capital.

Amateurs Will
Battle in C hicago

NEW YORK, July 26. (AV-Qb 
scattered links today 566 golfers win 
battle away for 150 places in tod 
national amateur championship to . 
be held at the Beverly Country club. 
Chicago. *ug. si to 8ept. 5.

Thirty-six holes of medal play 
was today’s program, toe xurrivdn 
to go to Chicago where aootlMir 66-

fleld I£Cd̂ ’ -ptay (c*t  « « t  toe 
match 1

rift-

tor the championship’s
rounds. ” ; T*

Negro Eleci 
As Hi

trocuted 
abitual Criminal

Bab saw a little tuft at grass on' tenoes 
the lip Of toe cdp and shot for it. for an

HUNTSVILLE. July 21. 
to pay the death penalty 
habitual criminal law to
Will Jenkins. 46. negro, t___
the state prison here shortly 
midnight. — w

Jenkins, entering the death 
ber with a smile, told ftS**t& 
would meet them In t^e

have 
46 years, 
lied."

The negro was convicted to 
ton last October' for 
sauit AP to 
W *ly

00 *  metres*. He hftd . 
aeMesi two penitentiary

tar burglary and «W
1 smailB •

A son was town
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FLIGHT
B r i l  H o u s i i o + t

SYNOPSIS: Jaanita Barara hides had In the end chosen something 
elaaretk la JNrttt’a] herself. a ring that had been Del 

Th* vel  *  her phine s. bidding Kirk give It to 
. _ _  . -  w  secnrlly.’ ^ad Di- Senorita Flores “Not as a reward, 

kit wife. Molly, Conchita and .tell her. Just to make me happy." 
Oklbrean, treat htw'tpudly.l Kirk was glad of the mission. 

As for Umberto, Gabrrauf  p&teeU From 8 to »  Rather limited.- that.
him. Erie Ledbetter, at 
with Adrian Fearhr, Mrs. 

sad Kirk 
tries

she has

red 
• »»>'- atrd

a a H t w h m
the girl redeem a reward. Kirk asks 
Juanita to allow him lo call i n her.

« « »  omj i r o i  Jiumu, inirod lie 
as Benerita Flores, to return It, sa 
Ing * t  had found H. Thy. dial 
Mr*. Be lab r disappointed wh(

Chapter 12
K IR K  RETURNS A OAl.l. 

“ Looks like you didn’t find out 
much," qivitt remarked, donning 
the modernistic pajamas Molly had 
decreed for him “Not very com* 
municative I take it "

Molly aras In bed. her small faca 
looking weary on the great pillow. 
“No. she don’t talk much.”, said 
Molly.

“But she ought to know the 
geography of the house Nsturally. 
she’s not expected to discover the 
location of the safe on one visit— 
but we ought to get something out 
of her. All we know Is, '■ they’ve 
asked her back. That’s the biggest 
par* of the business, but It’s not 
all.”

“Divvy, beautiful, what you want 
to do this thing for? What you 
want to go In with Umberto for? 
H ell get us all In trouble yet.’’

”Q#i no he won’t. Umberto’s my 
right hand. How much reforming 
you want to do in one year? I ’ve 
got rid of the hootch haven't I? -  ’ 

“Divvy, you know Umberto's rum- 
runnln’ this very .night. Things arc 
stricter now—you say- yourself—and 
If you're mixed up with Umberto, 
aidin’ and abettln’ him—you’ll go 
When he goes—and what’s goner be
come of me and the baby?"
. ’’So that’s why you aren't more 

ikUerprtslng In pumping Juanita! 
You ought to know that |>eople ex
pecting a family are keener than 
(•e r  to feather their nest You 
didn’t used to look at things this 
way.”

“ I ’ve always hated vour connec
tion with Umberto. Oh. Divvy. I ’m 
so afraid— '

"You’ne ao afraid you’re hokUng 
out on me where Juanita's con
cerned."

“Think what you please. Divvy. 
You know the girl don't talk 
much.”

“ I  know well enough I can get 
on without her,” Divitt answered. 
He got into his bath robe Molly 
was looking at him hoiwfully 

"You mean you don’t Intend to 
use Juanita?”

“Uae her, of course. But differ
ently."

"Divvy, we’ve got money. Let’s 
go somewhere and start all over 
In something thatfs not dangerous ’’ 

"Many things arc dangerous,”  re
marked Divitt. "Aviators take 
chances. So do miners and sol
diers. A man must follow his bent. 
That’s the first thing women have 
to learn.”  He went over and patted 
Molly's shoulders. "Go to sleep. 
*kl. You’re not going to have any 
more to do with this.”

“ I  suppose you don’t trust m e” 
The thought wrung her heart 
• " I t ’s not that Pick otlt the 
clothes for Juanita, and look after 

- her dates. Let It go at that. As 
tar as my getting Into trouble Is 
concerned—I won’t. When it comes 
I ’ll be gone—you with me.” J 
» He opened a door beside the 
armoire. went up a harrow stair to 
his office. • There he sat down at 
his disordered desk and wrote: 

"Marquesa Carlola de Lul* y Ca
brera.

“8 Michel Street 
"New Orleans.
“Dear Marquesa:
"W ill you kindly call at my office 

tomorrow—Thursday night—at nine
I

JASON Dl\|nT"
He opened the other door and 

dropped the letter down ttys 'mail 
chute of the Tljon hotel. Jt 

Kirk Stanard telephoned the Tt- 
Jon on Thursday afternoon, desiring 
to call on Senorita Flores, fn touch 
presently with an agreeable female 
voice—not the senorita'a—he was 
told that Senorita Flores would see 

-him that evening from 8 till 9 
"o'clock She would be In the patio 

It was on an errand for Nelly 
that Kirk was calling, or he allowed 
himself to call It that. Mrs. Bo- 
laise told him that Senorita Flores 
looked like Delphine, his mother, 
and when Kirk confessed to the 
feeling of having seen the senorita 
before, she added. "That 'fc it.” 
Kirk could not sec Juanita's resemb
lance to his mother’s picture*, yet 
he would not disabuse Nelly’s mind 
of #i thing that seemed to fill It 
with such comfort. She was prat
tling about the senorita’s refusal to 
choose something from the casket.

Yet he could not expect to find the 
senorita without engagements 

Niglit was settling when Kirk ar
rived. The Tljon patio was filled 
with-dusk and a soft blossoming of 

’ ts. The tables were deserted 
except for a man and woman drink
ing from Ice-filled glasses, clone to 
the verandah. Ah. yonder! Yon* 
der at a far table. Kirk could, not 
mistake the dim figure. He crossed 
the patio quickly.

’Senorita' . .' V i*  I  thought you 
had forgotten.” f  

She smiled, all in white, diaphan
ous stuff that fell away from her 
arms and about her feet. Kirk saw 
her parted hair, drawn over her 
ears, knotted on her neck.

“I  never /forget." she answered. 
Kirk sat down on the bench beside 
her.

He looked at her, white and love
ly, wondered about her. Why was 
she here? Who was with her? 
What eyes were watching from the 
upper windows, even now? She had 
called alone yesterday — yet one 
sensed — particularly here — that 
she was Invisibly guarded. He 
would meet her protectors, no 
dotibt. before the evening' was over.

"Do you like New Orleans. Seno
rita ?“

Very much. A little warm, but 
she was accustomed to that.

“ Is It so warm in 8pain?’*
She turned slightly Irom him. 

"There Is the music!" she said as 
the Mexican band began again. The 
dusk was full of La Paloma. The 
cguple near the verandah began 
dancing.

Kirk thought suddenly of a white 
bird an old sailor had brought him
once “ It  has a song. " the sailor 
raid, “ a song that will break your 
heart." But the bird did not sing. 
8urcly no song could have been 
more heart-breaking than its si
lence. day after day- Kirk had 
wanted to set It free, but Nelly had 
said that It would only starve. Yet 
It had got free Odd he should [. 
think of this now. ,

The- music had stopped The 
couple who had danced went out 
Then almost at once the music be
gan again Over the Waves The 
renorita’s eyes nut Kirk’s They 
resc and began to dance. She was 
fragrant and soft In his arms, mov
ing lightly, at ohewTth tficmualc.
at one with him.........

"You dance beautifully, Senorita 
• aqd you .peak English with 

such little accent—you Just sort of 
kiss th? words. I  mean”

“ I had an American tutor."
“And he taught you to kiss the 

words!" v
She lsugiird. He had never heard 

her laugh before. A ripple of bright 
sound.

" I f  you could have known him! 
He didn't know the meaning of 
kistes."

The music had stopped They 
went back to the bench 

"Senorita, I have something for
you.”

Kirk seemed to know her brtter 
now that they had danced together. 
“And you must take It. or else—’ 

“Or else what?” softly.
"Or else some on; will be very 

■ad. My grandmother lias sent you 
this ring. It belonged to my mother. 
My grandmother thinks you look 
like her. She died when she was 
21—when I  was born."

Juanita was looking at him with 
dark soft eyes. Kirk felt that she 
wan seeking words in which to re

live  him. Instead she held out her 
rlnalcss left hand. Slowly Kirk 
slipped the ring over her third fin
ger. She drew the hand back, look
ing at the single white pearl In the 
moonlight. TTtey were both silent 
as If a sacrament had been per- 
lomied.

"Tall bar I shall keep It always," 
Juanita said softly

“I will tell her. She wanted you 
to remember her But I will tell her 
that you don’t forget 
■  The music had begun again and

GREAT BRITAIN IS OPPOSED
Security by Cooperation Be- j nuu expect to overcome the present 

cornea National Policy, acute distress.
According to MacDonald.] He and Arthur Henderson, the 

■ 1 ’ _  . British foreign secretary, received
— -------------  .  __ BERLIN. July 2g. uPv—Oreat.Brt- j ^  p r e f iK  ‘.nmediately after an lr-

“  dl* metrtc* lly , ^ POS*t! formal call on Pres Vm> Hlndcn-
wondered ̂ tf she would j balance of power theory. Prime t>m-p whom they found In excellent 

Minister Ramsay MacDonald said | health.
today, because It is fhcompatible At the beginnlqg of the interview 
with disarmament. with the correspondents. Mr Mac-

So long as the nations try to j Donald discouraged any tendency 
maintain national security on the to expect concrete results In the 
basis of a balance of power they wav of new credits from this visit, 
will need big armaments, he told a ] but he emphasized the immense im- 
delegatton of German newspaper portance of the Dsychologlcal fac- 
man, but Qreat Britain bdlleves in ; tor in the German crisis, 
establishing security by Internation- j The function of statesmen, he 
al cooperation, a policy In violent Ssld. is to effect a genera) change 

“  ................... ic * ’ -

let him stay longer—If she would 
donee with him again.

And as the last clock stroke died, 
a woman, entering the Tljon lobby. 
w?nt up the stair and knocked on 
the door of Dlvltt's office. She was 
dressed In.black, with scarlet slip
pers and a mantilla about her hair.

(Copyright. Dodd. Mead <b Co.)

Commission Is |  
Shrewdly Probing 

Railroad Natters
WASHINGTON, July 27. (A»i —

The interstate commerce commis
sion is taking full advantage of the 
specialized knowledge, of its meni-

Pres

l-erc ui studying the railroad situo-
! Uon a  It affects the IS par cent
I freljb t rata Increase case.
! ' E»< h of the live commissioners, 

who will preside rising Uic series of 
hes Inf* throughout August, are 
rp/calists In at leuu one line.

Besides this, t l *  commission al
ready has received reports Irom Its 
statistical and valuation experts on 
matters that may be needed In de
ciding the care some time after the 
midd.e of September 

A special division of the commis
sion known as number seven has 
been created to handle the situs-

the German ministers and 
Paul Von Hindcnburg

“ I enjoyed seeing Germany very j T̂T** g ’ T ”  ***
i and I found Holland very “ co- On It are commissioners ha\

Tarntrhec.- . . . like her title. Ho 
tomorrow DiviU tells the marquesa 
her manners need polishing.

TO CALL GRAND JURY 
CORPUS CHRI8TI. July 28 i>P) 

District Attorney D. S. Purl an
nounced today that a special ses
sion of Willacy county criminal 
court would be called to allow grand 
Jury investigation into the slaying 
of two officers at Raymondvllle 
Sunday. The regular term would 
not open until Aug. 17.

contradiction to that of the balanc 
of power.

BERLIN. July 28. if**>—Germany 
economic difficulties are largely 
temporary. Prime Minister Ramsay may build 
MacDonald told correspondents to- structures, 
day. and to a great extent are pay-, 
etiological. 1 v  •

The country's industrial position 
is fundamentally sound, he said, and 
as soon as the prop-r psychological 
foundation can be laid the nation

of atmosphere, to get the nations 
into a new psychological relation. 

kWlth this foundation laid, experts 
'**ln the fields of finance, disarma

ment. and other international tasu;s 
their own permanent

LONDON. July 28. i/Pi—Secretary, 
of State Stlmson arrived here today 
from Berlin, admitted he had had 
"a fin? trip" and wouldn't dlscu«s 
the details of his conversations with

much
interesting." he said,

The secretary of state drove di
rectly to a hotel where he will re
main for a few days before he trav
els north to Scotland for his vaca
tion.

PLYMOUTH. England, July 28. UP) 
Ambassador Charles O. Dawes ar
rived from New York today "and 
proceeded immediately to London to 
consult with Secretary of State 
Stlmson before the war debt holl* I 
day. |

Mr Dawes, who was met by mem
bers of the United States embassy 
staff, declined to be Interviewed, 
remarking. “ I  am Aultc well and It 
Is true I had to cut my holiday 
short but I cannot discuss political 
cr financial affairs."

Ing broad knowledge of finance, 
valuation, operations, safety meth
ods. and railway wages.

Commissioner Meyer, chairman of 
the new division, and Commissioner 
Eastman, are experts on railroad f i 
nances. Meyer lias been chairman 
of the finance division for years, 
during his 20 j-ears with the com
mission hr has studied the rail-

W H I T E SCREAM
V E R M I F U G E  1For Expelling Worms

istrative 
mlasioner 
the
m i l  loner 
safety measure*, 
matters the commis-on i

------------- * • --------------
ROAD MEN TO ORGANIZE 

CORPUS CHRISTI. July M. (A>> 
Boosters of the proposed Carpus 
Ciuisti-WUitar Garden. hard-sur
faced highway were to 
tomorrow to work for the 
designation Nueces. Jim 
Duval, Zavalla. McMullen. La 
and Dimmitt counties were to 
represented.

FATIIKRKE DRUG STORE

G O O D .. they vie
good!

DRUGGISTS AND 
P H A R M A C IS T S

Big Reduction on new mattresses 
Old Mattresses renovated as low ai 
13. Visit us and see our new stock 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayers Mattress Factory 

1222 8. Barnes Phone 63t

LONE STAR 
CAFE

113 West Foster
Chicken Fried Steak 30c
Ham and Eggs______ 30c
Bacon and E g g s ____ 25c
Round Steak_________ 25c
Plate Lunch_________ 25c
Irish S t e w ___*___,___ 25c
Hamburger S teak___ 25c
Chicken Hpt Tamales 20c

with chili ________ _25c
Chili ____1_._________15c

Sunday Chicken Din
ner __________  35c

"ROUND THE CORNER

110,108
I IN THE U. S. A. 1

stand ready to help
you in a hundred ways!

>

If you can't find it in a drugstore, 
you kick I And that goes for al
most anything. What a bother 
life would be without the corner 
druggist. Sick or well, you count 
on him — and when he doesn't 
come through, that's NEWS I

Used Desks Cheap
d i- ,1 • !

We have a few good used desks,
. d in*

Tables and Chairs that must be 

moved before August 1. \ 

BARGAIN PRICES.
• '

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 288

No purer cigarette can be m ade!
W orth every cent and every thought And our factories? The last word in

it costs— PU R ITY . machine equipment, light and sanitation.

Everything that goes into the making 
o f  Chesterfield cigarettes MUST be pure. 
No "maybe’s" will pass muster here. To
baccos— the mildest, ripest and purest 
money can buy. Paper— the purest made.

Models o f  cleanliness. The air through' 
out is changed every 4M» minutes.
. No purer, milder, better-tasting cigarette 
than Chesterfield can be made. W e chal
lenge the world to produce a better smoke!

THAT GOOD CIGARETTE—THIY SATISFY , -W , iS P o ! .? 
— - :•  1991. tioatrr ft M ra i Tooacco Co.
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Death Claimed Invalids in These
(Continued From Pace 1)

veatlgatlon by Senator W  A. W il
liamson of San Antonio, who char
acterized it a “ tame comedy."

Hazro summed up his poeltlou by 
saying he believed no new laws wire 
necessary.

Sees Nothing New 
'"n itre is noil ling new." he Said, 

“about this condition, so why get 
hysterical about it? We havw had 
periods of over-supply and under
supply all through the years."

One senator wanted to know it 
some times it wasn't a question f t  
the "survival of Uie fittest." ‘

Nazro replied that was true of all 
life.

Kddeiman explained the operation 
Of the "pareut club" whereby ma
jor companies "swap" methods for 
refining gasclin^and charge refin
ers not memberswof the club royal
ties. The royalties, he said, were 
excessive.

Strict proration and a law re
quiring ratable taking by pipeUnes

way and almost crashed into a han
gar and telegraph poles. They were 
foned to dump half of their gaso 
line to. gain altitude to save them
selves from crashing.
' Although their plane lias a  slower 
cruising speed than Uie “ Winnie Utelr Marge raciiibm i

able to teach tlx; fields.

■ were again in charge of the 
wment of Chile today, and for- 

interests indicated 
tad complete confidence in :OOL m  a CAVE!

A $ f  TIMES TO DAY—

Gloria Swanson
Their first tasks was to straight

en out the confused financial situ
ation. with Its problems of local 
tanking, foreign exchange, and for- 
•ta t debts.
•. A  survey of foreign business in- 
terests showed unanimous opinion 
that Montero as acting president 
and Blanquier as finance minister 
weiy the best men to handle Chile’s 
emergency.

Americans have a stake of slightly 
leas than * 1,000000.000 in the nation, 
and the British, with large interests, 
also are ritually concerned. Ameri
cana control the principal products.

Willi
SEN LYON  

ARTHUR LAKE
with which to drop messages as they 
Mtss over Important points en route 
■so Turkey.' ^

NEWS-POST
MARKETS A T  A GLANCE 

By the Associated Press 
NEW YORK

Stocks firm, market awaits steel 
dividend action.

Bonds Irregular; German issues 
firm.

Curb flnn, market dull.
Foreign exchange 

guilder at new 1*31
Cotton lower, fai

LOLA
LANE

A  survey Indicated that foreign 
interests were firm believers in the 
future of Chile, regardless of the 
tempoi ary moratorium in the for
eign debt. Montero and Blanquier 
WtU continue their moratorium, 
probably for the balance -of this 
year and will deposit pesos in the 
Central Bank as guarantee of the 
payment of interest later.

Montero. professor of law at the 
University of Chile and a firm ad
vocate of freedom for the people, 
took over the government from 
Pedro Opaao yesterday after Opaao 
bad been acting president only a 
few hours, in succession to Carlos 
fbanes. who fled the country after 
a three-day*’ public uprising.

klantero and Blanquier won pop
ular acclaim by their program of 
economy. Instituted when they were 
membkn of an Ibanez cabinet Just 
before the overthrow of the former 
president That program will again 
be^pttt into effect.
’ ’ Aa vice-president and acting pres
ident, Montero will serve as head of 
the state for go days, and then elec
tions will be held.

There masses of soggy, blackened cloth and twisted 
aged men and women tumbled, many d  them to die 
was taken a short time after firemen quelled (be

“HELL
BOUND"

Unforge table 
Unbelievable
Love— rj.

Comedy-

a shade steadier on a little cover
ing by satisfied shorts, price rallying 
from four points from the lows.

------ ----------- i|e weather,
hedge selling.

Sugar steady, steady spot situa
tion.

Coffee lower, forecast cooler wea-

market continued to rule easy after 
the start. October trading down to 
8.83 and December to 9.05, or 8 
points below yesterday’̂  close.

Later in the first hour the mar
ket was somewhat steadier and re
covered five points on covering by 
shotrs who feared the weekly wea

F. H. Mbskimen underwent a ma
jor operation at Pam pa hospital this 
afternoon.

Alfred B. Fulltnglm Is spending 
a few days In Pampa 

Mrs. A  C. Husted is seriously 111 
at her home at 319 North West 
street.

Visit the Rex and 
Receive a F r e e  
Ticket to LaNoral

ther. bearish Canadian report.
Com easy, forecast beneficial rain. 
Cattle firm.

CH AINS SINK
CHICAGO, July 28. i/P) — Grain 

prices averaged lower early today, 
influenced by Indications of a break
up of the heat wave that threaten
ed hopes o f bumper com crop. 
Wheat established new low price 
records for the season.

Opening unchanged to 1-4 cent 
up, com soon underwent a general 
sag. Wheat started unchanged to 
5-8 off and later declined all around.

FOR RENT — Aug. 1st, six room 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 

Inquire 902 North West St.
ther summary due tomorrow would 
prove unfavorable owing to the ex
cessive rains of the past week in 
most parts of the belt.

At the end Of the first hour the 
market was steady aha within a 
point of the highs.

The market became more active 
as the morning progressed and 
prices eased o fl steadily under pres
sure of selling induced by generally 
favorable crop accounts. There was 
also some hedge selling and short 
elling by ring traders. ,
October eased to 8.70 and Decem

ber broke through the nine cent Une 
to 803. down 20 to 21 points from 
yesterday’s close.

Near mid-session the market was

LOOT—One female spotted hound.
Ellis Ooodale. 1 1-2 miles south, 

Clarendon road, or D. O. Watson, 
521 North Somerville.

U iTM ENTS for rent: Three 
xxns with private bath, newly 
end. new furniture, now only 
a month. Lights and water paid, 
igard apartments. 418 North

PAINLESS MENSTRUATION 
Richards Drug Store is now sell

ing a new preparation called do- 
Tell that does away with pains, 
cramps-and headaches due to men
struation. It is guaranteed.--adv--3

For information es
tablishing w h e r e -  
abouts of large dark 
gray German Police 
dog. Missing since 

Sunday, July 19.,

HOME COOKED meals 35 cents.
Hot .blfcults a specialty. Fried 

chicken Sunday. Mrs. McKenzie, 303UNFURNISHED four room duplex, 
close in. 203 East Browning.

INCREASE STORAGE 
J3HICAOO. July 28. <#) — The 

rarmers National Drain corporation 
has announced that It has multi
plied Its storage facilities to keep 
from glutting congested grain mar
kets in Its coping with a surplus 
from other years and an Incoming 
tide of new wheat.

The government sponsored cooper
ative said yesterday that additional 
elevators had been eiUier bought or 
leased for the storage of 55,000,000 
bushels. The total amount of wheat 
held was not made known by the 
corpoiatlon, but it said it had pur
chased 12,000,000 bushels of wheat 
since the grain nad started to pile 
up from July harvests.

The corporation. George S. Milnor. 
general manager, said, controls 
space tor 28,900,000,'bushels in the 
St. Paul-MlnneapoOs-Duluth area,

East Foster.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear. 8a- 
pulpa, Okla.. for house in Parnpa 

Box D. News-Poet.
* BUENOS AIRES. July 29. (JPi — 
Former Pres. Carlos Ibanez of Chile 
was on his way to Buenos Aires to
day from Mendoaa. Just over the 
border from Chile, where he stop- 
tad last night in his flight from 
Santiago.

The ex-president appeared in 
gpod health, revealed no depression, 
aa$d conversed affably.

Three rooms and bath, breakfast 
nook, garage. 412 North Sloan: 

Call 242W.

OFFICE rooms for 'Vtot In Duncan 
building. See J. N. Duncan Motor Travelers are Getting

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney at the 

DIAMOND SHOPEAST TEXAS
(Continued From Page 1)

these Unusualproduction was available though oil 
men considered it a good well.

B. P. DeLong, fire fighter In 
diary* of operations at the burning 
Vitek will in Overton, led the res
ins work last night. Clad In an as- 
beatea suit the waa preparing to 
brave the flames at the oil tanks 
when Ute well began flow ing and be
came Ignited, bursting into a sheet 
of homes.

Despite the proximity of the well 
to the town, off idols were not 
alarmed for the safety of shacks and 
buildings in the vicinity.
. Thousand., of people throughout 

(lie oil area gathered at the burning 
well soon after the explosion.

FOR SALE—House, gart 
ner lot priced for qul 

North Wynne. Stationsa t ConocoFOR SALE—One. Boston bull pup. 
Wade Duncan. 811 North West. bushels in Colorado and Utah. 1.- 

000,000 In Peoria, 111., and 1300,900 
bushels hi Nashville. Tenn.

For sale: 1930 Harley-DavIdsOn 
motorcycle. 6300 miles, bargain, $250. 
Clauson Motor company. PONTIAC

’27 Chrysler Coupe._$125 
*28 Pontiac Coupe..1135 
’28 Oakland Coupe..$200
’27 Buick Coupe___ < 85
*29 Chev. Cabriolet. $275 
’27 Oakland Cobcho_f 175

Pampa Motor Co.
111 OAeS aNI? _  PONTIAC**5

COTTON 18 QUIET 
NEW ORLEANS. July 28. |3>) — 

Cotton opened quiet and rather eas
ier today as Liverpool cables were 
worse than due. First trades show
ed losses of 6 to 8 points and the

NEARLY new electric washing ma
chine $40 cash. Also good sewing 

machine, cheap. See LeBuef at 
Pampa Office Supply Co.

Report Elston As 
Still Unconscious

WANTED—Tp rent five or six-room 
modem unfurnished house. Perm

anent tenant U suitable Address
Athlete'a Foot and Hand Itch

■user fkln 
itching of 

f, peeling skin, 
'rench Foot or 

you can avoid In- 
1 your akin

BB, Pampa News-Post
Why Buffer from the 

disease causing severe 
to** «nd feet, cracklni 
blisters. Ringworm, 1 
Crotch Itch, when you ca 

..von and quickly heul your sain 
with Dr. Nixon's Nlxoderni? Based 
2Jl.i*h®jf.aTOOU* ranghsh Hospital for- 
r A f ' M  nr a leading Lon- don skin specialist, Dr. Nixon’ s Nix. 
°doLm i ct? w,i h amazing spied bj.

thl* particular skin disease. Nixoderm Is guaran
teed. It must stop Itch snd qulrklv 

or th« • * »»  cost wli.

BIDS WANTED — To move C. C.
Dodd Produce Building, not to ex

ceed 150 feet from present location 
Address Dr. Von Brunow, Pampa.

AMARILLO. July 28 (#> — SUU 
lUKousokmr, BUI Elston, 25. son ot 
Judge Frank Elston of Carson coun
ty. today was unable to give his ver
sion of the shooting which followed 
hi* flight from an Amarillo dance 
ball Sunday night.
. A t the time of the shooting Els

ton was being pursued by two Ama
rillo officer*, both of whom deny 
filing at him. They were E. R. 
MUir and Sid Harper. No arrests 
had been made in the case. Elston 
waa hit In the ncad.

ButhwM and 
Profession*]

Directory
MIDDLE AOED woman, experienc

ed in office work, wants position 
Box c . Pampa News-Post.

NOTICE. I or the Star Drug store 
will not be responsible for any 

debts or checks made by J. C. Marti.
Richards Drug: Co.

Mrs. R. M. Cassaw was dismissed 
ftan  Pampa hospital last night.

STATE Of  TEXAS.
COUNTY o r  ORAY.

NOTICE
WHEREAS, Die undersigned has 

for the past 310 days been in pos
session of certain personal property 
belonging to Pampa Buick company, 
and ctaortbed as follows 

on e 1931 Buick sedan, Engine No. 
UM883. License No. 470-538. 
and the undersigned holds a ware
houseman's lien on said property to 
•appro his charges in the amount of 
8110.00 due for more than 300 days 
past as per oontract between said 
unknown partta which la reason
able and customary compensation 
for  storage on such tar.

WHEREAS, the said Pampa Buick 
company has been duly notified by 
publication is  requited by law to 
come forward and pay such charge 
and have failed and refused to do

MRS. J. 8. LANE 
^  Dressmaking 

For-ndS y with French 8hoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Phone 358-W 432 N. Ballard
mules, t  W. Spangler. phone each Coqocq qm  W «VY<1 ¥  "yo«r 

\  well-informed friend." I f  trip i* 
p  still in the process (^planning, write to

j t f .  the Conoco Trgyql Itumu headquarter*.
* '  Denver, for marked road maps, detailed

travel information and a C«q$co Passport, which will 
identify you to Conoco men everywhere. I f  your time is 
too short for this, stop at the first Conoco statiQQ you see 
and have the man enroll you aa a Passport holder ^nd sup
ply a Conoco windshield stick? tndroqd maps. Then yob 
will be traveling *' the Conoco way ’ V-yuitled $q all these 
special services. * A a

VICEWANTED—Modern furbished thtee.
room apartment, reasonable. Mr 

Ashley, F»there* Drug No: 1. caring for baggage andw ^a^Q N O G Q  s t a t io n s  are 
parcels while the touring motorist makes a tempo
rary stop. They are caring for mail and telegrams; 
giving accurate information on facilities and rates of local 
hotels and camps; acquainting motor travelers wsth places 
to fish, hunt, swim and golf; aiding in the purchase of 
supplies ^nd obtaining of automotive repaint; supplying 
dependable local road information. . .  and numerous other 
frieqdly courtesy services.

All these things are services rendered by the field out
post j of the Conoco Travel Bureau conducted by the 
Continental Oil Company in the interest of the motorists 
of America. They are services freely available to every 
motorist'who takes a trip. The Conoco Travel Bureau is 
the foremost free national travel service for motorists. Its 
services are most complete; its scope is natioir-wide. 
Its origin dates back to kerosene lamp days.

When you travel by motor, stop at Conoco stations, 
identified by the sign of the Red Triangle. You’ll find

I WILL PAY CASH! I I
• • a  FOB • • • .

—YOUR USED CAR—
AN Y  KIND. ANY SIZE

A. L. DODD
. Phone 1*55 or 319 W 

Rom  Motor Co. — Used Car Lot

w a n t e d —laundry, rough dry 25< 
per dozen. Family bundles to ( 
dozen $1. One block west ot Kill 
top grocery. Mrs. Kennedy.

CLEANING A  PRESSING
ELAYBB INJURED

CHIOAOO, July 27 oH — Biggs

eral weeks, havlhg sprained his an
kle to the first Inning of the Chi
cago-Philadelphia game today. He 
waa injured sliding into r ir t f base 
and was carried o il the field.

P A N T S ______________ IV
DRESSES A F c  Ul

Plstiss ________O v

Other Work in Proportion

G O O D  USED  
CARS

Wo Call for and Deliver

H a e A T  TKAHSr tR  COT

o l N T i R t S T  O F
i n  . i t b T o n i i Y b


